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A1NUAL.àADDRESS

Td THE CH-U.RCII AND CONGIIEGATION
IN QUEEN'S ROAD CI[APEL.

DYV TRE PAS'TOf.

BELOVED BItETllltîEN,-I arnl happ)y to uîîeet wvith.
you once more at the 11nnu1al meIeting of the chur-cl
and congregation. It is tisuial for us on sucli occa-
sions Vo reviev te work ini wiîicli we have been

(loolli. 1it. sure Uîy Sin Wvitt linti you, ont, i4 the plain
teachilig of thc W'ord of' ('od. If' it de0es nloV tui out
ticiniiner iii a world of nîerey, iV will iii tho rogions
of'despaw. Noue shoulti trille with eternal tluing ;;
nîany have dono su too long already, anti but for ti

longuflèingof Codi, it night have heen fatal, trifling
longr siuîce. Thlure is a Iiunit tu even Divineo for-
bearance, antd somet inay be ilearer tChat Iiiunit tihan Vhoy
-supp)ose.

engagea turng; te year, to nlote the evittences of ti hogltb ftt w atlbs u
Success or failuire, anld tu l)ledgo ourselves to more ~itn ~ 'Lo

0 1tilie Cat VOMîeo Iuug1111 ;L Mui li t hist.ary ufour
earnest effort for the future. Surcly wve have mnuchl e,'ln t~uh t wh ih u iheu n
cause to bae thiankftul to te G iver of' ail good for I{is piiit wi it.l L. ieked Earth theoundious aind.

continued kindness and love Lo ns as a people. Life, el u ii fNuliduultePýe-uAei hand hiealth), alla frientis, anti te.rtilly coinforts hiav~ ect, 0u fw'klluu h kv'Ael u
niictitl euitdl.gu.î-.ioia wu bliadhi iJae iotllun, but

been spared antd contiued to us. White thousantis eiul tosuabrnn ei
Lave been calicti to pass through. the vailey of death, 1

or tefires of afiliction, our religions privileges have Teeoe n rets ca o ob eocidt
abounded. We have hîad liino upon line, antd precept GdtruhJsu hr~.JuVJtm unV h

lipenprecet. meunhers of te chturcb. Yoon bttzte inate a 1)ublio
upon 1»eeept.profession offlith in o11r Lord Jestis C is;you )lave

These Divine favotirs lay us untier solemnu and beeni washied froin ail your sins lu llus preejous blood;
weighty obligations. To us lias niuch, been givei- J~ ~ rcie h prto dpinwur o
much will bo required. 1cry, IlAbba, I"ather'>; yon are sons andi daughitcrs, of

God wvill shortly cail us to rentier an account of oui' th, Lortd Aiuighty. These are higli lioncu's, glorions
stewadshi. ~wviiees~Rave wc esteerniet thein suci anti do -vo

I arn addressing sonte whio have miade no profession walki wortby of the vocation whierew'ith. we are called?
of religion, and I arn flrniy 1)elsuaded that te tiuy of The people of tbe world are wvatchin- oui' deportrnenti
grâce is nearly endeti NviV1î inany, therefore I cannot and they liave a righit to expeet us to be very dfrereit
allow tis opportunity to pass awvay withiont sonling ini Our spirit andi wallr. They expeet us Vo be pure ini
another alarrn, and giviing onle more gracions invitation Our' wortls, npî'ight iii canversation, just iii our deal-
in te name of the Lor'd. ings, consistent iii ail thimugs.

It bas beeni niy earilest desire since I came aniong hlave we doute our duty to those 'vho are withont?
you to be clear of the blooti of ail muen, that in I{aving our.3elves got Lo a place of safety, have 'vo
the day of eternity nione of yon inay bo able to say, laboureti to induce othters to su'ek the same refuge '1 if
"If our utinister liad -%varned us faithflily, wve would we ai'e truc Chî'istians, 'vo canuot ho unconcerned
flot now be numbereti witli te lost." If any harden about the perishing around ns, xnany of wvhom are
thieir hearts and refuse lite partling inuirey of Cod, mulaburs of our owuî fainihies. We nieed ii much grace to be
May their blooti bo ou thecir owni eais, t on te true wvitnusses for oui' Lord whien so mnucit depend-3
watchnian's. upon our testirnony. Whilc I speak tlius I rejoice thiat

IV is important that wie shofiti de0al fatfhyin niany have given proof of guoigzen] andi tevotion to
sneh inatters. Nothing is gained by conceainlient. It te service of Goti. Thieir constant attendatîce at the
iill not imuprove our condition to refuse a searciiing pr.ay3er-rneeting-s, te Lord's table, anti the public scr-

investigation. The fact that -%we need salvation mnust vices of te sanctuary, thieir efrort-s in te Sunday.
ho faceti at some tie, and it 'iwill bo beyond descrip- schooi, alld lu other'dcpartrneuts of thie cburch's work,
tion aiwful if this is noV doule tili the liglit of te ail evinco thieir growth iin Divine grace. I have bati
Jutigunent Day makes nîanifesit bot your guilt andi the hearty co-opertitioii of mnost unbers of the churcb.
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in cvcry uîîdertîîking tlîat lias for its object the sprcad becoine iiow crentures iii Jcsits Christ ; allers %ùho
of Scriptutral, lioliîîegs and the -%el.beilig of out ftllbNw- have not yet been led to Chlrist lia vo forsakeîî tuany

iloeu. ~ loaimre j~~.~ii~fUfdlIO~ cvii coursles, iîîud becoiub citait respectablo, and deceîit
Tiiero das i.rc( hiaéi h ttidtc)n inî tIîir liros lioine,;, aîîd litbIts, itù %'ays of life:

tlie publie servieps, botb on t Loir'q i)ay anîd on while tiîîaîy, very iflany~, gladly look forward to tuic
weeek eveiigs. IStundIziy. ftcrtioil vidit, and tue îietw tr'act.

I liave rcceived iinto tlAo fcliow slii of the clîurcli a1 The w'orii conîdition of the tr'acts, and tle 1.gullel..aI
l i'gijuhet' thli any lI'OViottt s'ar il' niv îiqt',k nn%%lcd(e of tiienti sllowîu by.thie pe~uple, prove thteii iii

exccpit 187ï3. t-111i ost CVCr'y il)stanIce to have beeî Cad or hieard- rend,
Death haqs liu'ci ré'aping hii. lîarvebf, (ou. Four aged whio sici of tic childreîîl who d10 'lot attend al Sabbat 1.

ineînbers of the churcisc have falcît asîeei iii .1 esuis dur'- Isehool. 11îiisly look for (hieu' littie' bookz or card, and
in" thc ycnr-1i. lMathew2, .J. Il. (hiiIett, Mrs-. Diur- express tijeir gratitude, ixot ouily iiith Ui sual "g Uîank

ridec, andMi-8[r. Nickles. Tlie.<'p iill <iei in fitit. voit," buit by thoir spar.1ligîg cyes ami smîhiîig fa-ces,
"1113' atrc not lost, bo t gotie bfrE." Ivery ycar îfor to muially of tixeni, p)iobably, this is the only littie

nddls soiie to Uic deatli roll. Whîu rîuxt la iiîarkedl to 1 kindîîess tliev niert ivitî inii teir early rougli,lad
fait? \V1iobe naine %vili bc intioiîcd itext yeau' as 1i v (1. Epî. al is titis tic case hu(a fittlietr 0i.
mîîlnbci'cdl w'tlî Uie dead i Titis is kîîiown oîîly to 1-lini iothier is a drîiîikaid, or tlto latter al slattcî'u ; tee
îvho kîîowcth all tliiîgs. But let cadli aslz, 15 it Il jofteîî tlîeie are aîigi'y w'ords, a kZickr, or il ci', tic
Ain I prepared'? 1 feel that I have niticli cause to be reward oif theit' littie eiffoî'tg t- aîiusetiiiaico

prôfoîindly grate-ful tu nîy I{eavenly Fadîci' foi' the plea- 1 bc tîsefuil, andi the btî'eet beconies îîot eîîly tixeir oîily
saut and pr'ofitable iîîteicoitî'sc ie haàve Jîad iii t le jiast. playgî'outid, but their refuge froîn violence.

C)oln isa'snt ii tel;'uiyo u'iwt The sick visitors 1eo viot confine tlieir miiîîatrîtiuî
ings, anîd nnw nt tlic cxpir'ationî;if' tii years, lis 3*0111' t o the i"-ahllitli ; the-y visit thliu poor patients ini the
raâtor I eaiu look îipoxî1 îîîaîîyý U% idences of slibbtaxîituai t weelc as oIten as time andi circuistances permit,

Irli'es 'Jli hîrl-iol01 us tllîi'ee tinmes lis l1 ii bei;l Nvitlî Ucun înuch to alleviate thij suffu'iig,
coItgregation is iiore thiati (lelible ; o î's tue 8niy or coînt'ort theîîî iii tleir iîitî'uiiies ; anîd now tiitt %"e,
schipol. 0 We liavu tlî'c ceaîbct îi r"nies nit wvork ii have a Blible nulrse they u'eceivc constant atteuîtioiî,
the islauîd, anîd a foîîtlît Jî'Ja'iîî WCu 1e'ie V i iiîuul tie3 are either reiiovd to aiiotluer -woi'Id, or iii

bîîk',e Sciiocîs both lu tliu City aiid iii Luie eutposts, anai God's love anud neu'cy' î'estored to licaltli. Maiîy hiave
t1îou1 tebisig f(ol~x~'3 'arm'ehîtehenicause to be tlîankfuîl 'eu a bcd of sickncss anîd sufl'eriuîg,

utse<1 of (4rod iii the ci'e'îuîof lo'ecions sotuls to i Liiii. sitîce iL -%'as tiiere liait God iîet thlîeuuî and re% ealed
ro liS b"ieat xîaie we abcribe ail thu glur'y fui' eveî' and Ulite tiient tlîeir lost and rtimcd condition, anîd Jestis
Uver. asq theji' ?uiglîty 'Saiouî', able anîd willing te save.

If yoîHead' ofilf th e 3'oîti- i trutl iiiUi c tuie hle I At shîort iuitcuvads duiuîng the mîiuîteri'nost of thiose
cra Ha ofte lu'li il ubcsuae(ieVislttîd îeceive inîvituationis to a muiisical or otlîci cuiter-

Churchi a centr'e of lighit aiid poeri iii titis land. Be tanin iii thîe sclîoolî'outi, diîr'iig whlîi 01113 two
x'cady and williuîg to iniake sacî'ificcs for im, but lot ~o' drse r iovd Ihecetriîeî. r
uis do all as unito the Lord, andi uît to ilieon ; auJd lot lis 1 iihv ix îîueciated, anti 5O0 or ilore îîsîu;îlv attend.
be content to wivat for Ouir full x'eward Nvliei oui'lit aveîîly ACir a. 'îi.fi e vsgveuuîotîî u hi

Maste retî'usto crthx _____ privilerge was so shîainelessly ablîsed by some tîxat it was

OUR M EIGS-o vil. obligcd' to bo discontiuucid, aun1 thiesc eiitertainieuits
TuE IS1ATI0 soiETY I ubstitiutcd.

T11EVISTATON OCITY.During last year 4637- quarterli loaves woe distî'i-
This v<'ry iusefuil Socicty is pre:aideti oeci b3' tlîe bîîted b3' the visitors anîoag the poorest amnd starviîîg;

pastou', whvio lias for lus comillittee thie deacozîs, thie fifty of the s'ic wcîe p'om'ided mîtil letters,, %vhîcli
inecinher.s of the cinreli commnittee, anîd thie whîole of' cîabhed thim te obtain inedical advice auxd micdliciiie
tlie district and sick visitos. 'l'lie distr'ict visitors frontî ene of thue dispeîîsaries, free of char'ge ; 7,0100
uumuber tweîîty-ouîe, anti the sick visitors tliî'cc, exclui- sniltll boocks -'ve*e giv'en te tlie chîildî'en, severai hiun(lie(i
sive of tho Bible îiîuracs, vhîo is a vers' reai and pi'eseîît pamphlets to thie adoîlts, and 5O0 tracts Ciî'Cilutted.
lîelp) in tinte of sickîîcss and trouble. Its nietîîheî's l>ecuîiaî'y lîclp te Uic aiaiount of £9 19s. 6d. %vas dis-
aise cowiist of a suiperjiiteid(ent,%a tu'easi're', a1 iibrariaii, tribtctd ia sinali suais to tliose wlîo 'vere ili or' in great
a seetary3, and a veî'y lcce.-ssary collecter, biîîc tic vaut ; dinuex's îu'ovided fou' unany of the veî'y poor, Gr
society 18 Ciiirel3' sujported by vuhtuitaî'y subscî'iptioîis, 1those reeciveî'ing froux iilness, aud reqîiî'iîig iiouu'-ishiîg
and anl anîimal collection ini Uie cha~pel. fond ; and ait élîiistnllas, tiîi'ough l'ie kitiîdîiess of a

Under thie lcadeî'sip of theu' sî rneie the leieutheuîîauîi, 137 lialf-hîîîndi'edweiglits (-f coals veî'e sent
visitors meet in the cha1'ei evei'y -Siiiiday afîcriiooa ait to, niaukegla and eliceî'ftl thiat uinhier of hiomes.
tliree o'clock, wlheuîce, liaviuig askced Ged's blessin goni blDd spac per'mit, mnauy intercstiîîg particulaî's
tieir labours, they depaut, eich. goiîîg a separate -%vay uiglit bu teld of idividual cases of g10ed donc and
to ]lis or hier district, beaî'ing tracts, -%vliiclî thîey cx- receiv'e( ; but their lecord is oui Ligli, and well kaowîi
chiange for thioe loft on thie piuevious Sabbath, giviuig . o Mlin w~hie delighîts te sec His child,'en about thieir
little booiks to tiue cleix-i at humîîe, .. -id eîîteiu fî'cely i Fatuier"s buz-iîess, aud would hiave thueni go out inito,
into conîversation ;vith the parecnts and othecus, wlior thie Iiigi'v.,ys and liedges, tue back hanes, fevcî-deiis,
they carnestly desire te du'aiv te tie Savieur. D y titis and ulleys of our cities, and by genthe force anJ peu'-
inans miy nover in thue hiabit of attending, a place of , stuasion corapel aIl to corne iii, thiat luis hcairt, lus

woiniiphav beoni reular atteiidaiîts, anîd soine lieouse, H is liome, niay lie full of tlîose whom luis dear
have becux rescucid frout pathus of siin and siiane, and Son died to save. H. D. IsAciiE.



L'llO U(?LIS iFBO.Ji11f'IE J-'ÀtJiERS,?

T1HOUGHTS FROM THE FATHERS.
MTE arc tac proue te ok our happiness in the creature,

S and to take morc dolight in tha cnjoyment of out-
ward dclights titan in the cnjoyment of Ccd.

Sin will nover louve thon so long as tleau art in te body,
&md wili nover bc gat ont titi the vessei bc broken ; as it was
xeth tha vessel of oarth defiied with loprosy, it bohovod te bc
broken-na washing or scauring would do.

Labour ta dia ta thia life, the cnjoyments and cotnforts cf
ft, more and moeaovory day ; loasa thy raoting in titis worlà,
and the troc wiil fait tha marc casily. Lia with Christ in
thy armes aîed a promise in thy haud.

jCnow ye not, draoping saints, that thora is a seod of enjoy-
ment in ail your disappointmonts. There is a sun under your
clceid, your light chahl ahina out cf obscurity, thora is a
harvest of joy in your tours, ye rnay have sowu liglit in your
darkne-Ea, faith undor your donbtîngs, hope undcr yaur tours,
sude theso in duo tiiinea itait bring forth light.

JoiesSîADNS 1690.

Leoso professora arc moan sbakon aff, aud doad fish swim
with tho Streame.

The marc we desire holiinc, tho marc ripa for heavoti.
This le a raie. The nearor wva ara ta any goolfaur heurtts arc
set upon, tho mare impatient ara wa in the waut cf it.

If wc wilI fiud the sin an.l disp.asitiau cf hecart, God ilh
find theo occasion ; aud a mien ticat hatit a cammadity ta put
off <faiLli and a good conscience) will saca f .ud, a chapman ta
truck with him.

The promises of Gcd are se many boude wherein Hec st3nds
bound ta us; and theco bonds zuay ho put in suit, and His
peoplo have liborty aend confidence ta ask -what Ha hiatit pro-
mised them.

The way ta bc fervent is ta ha fecquent aend often with
Gaod. A key soldera turned rusts iu the lock. 1'ha fire cf
the sanctuary wus nover ta go ont; by groat interruptions w-a
loac what we hava wrought. "The w-ay cf the Lord is
strongtli ta the upriglit."

TiHoNAS MANTON, 1677.

Christ, in tire Gospel, calla eut cf heaven ta sinners by that
very namne, aend toills them Ilc hath salvation for thora if they
wll believe lira. N&or dutit He stand upon what aine, less
or more, greater or emaller; so as none eau say they are not
cailed an, aud praffered 8alvation, bo thay nover so sintul.

The ccmeliness of Christ in the Gospel is a most degirahie
comeiiness for the sons cf mecu ta lave ; it is the glory af the
only hogotten Son cf God, fuît cf grace, the sweetcst abject
for thoso iu misery ta deliglit in. Titis is that boloved which
la mare than another beiaved.

God talion us inte covenant, not upon atry condition ia us
befaro ; Ho hrings with Huma Christ, aend in Hlmi ail the con-
ditions, and makes us as Hie wonld have us ; net for the
covenant, but in it, or under it ; w-e are not Ris people
hetore Ha be aur God first. "1 w-iil mako a uow cavenaut
~ith thee Yeu have not chosen me, bat 1 have chosen yau."

JOieN SALTMARSH, 1647.

Ced, will have His chiîdren live by faitb, as well for the
preservation ef their bodies as for the calvation cf their
seuls. Ha will try hereby w-hether they that eay tbey
depend upon Hira for the greator, w-i trust Hum in the
lescor. And Ged liketh ta sc and hear is chidreu cft in
flic presence. Ha bath, therefore, se ordered it, that their
necessary occasions shali bring thora before Him day by day.

.Make no question w-bat can God do, for Ho can do anythiug
but this eue, ta deny Himelf, and cesse to he infinite-this
Ho cannot do; and remomber always that Cod's giary le the
chiefcst goad . .rman's lite, yea, man's saivation, ta te ha
set behind it, wvhich made bloses ta wish rat-er ta have his
name blotted out of God'c Book, titan that God should ha
dichoncurod by the Egyptians. WVho would say, if Ced
destruyed the Ilasletes in the wildorness, that fur miechief
Ha did bring themn aut te slay them.

HENRY SCUD)DER, 1390.

'Let me tait thee, poar trembling soul, God invites thoc lu
~rticula r, as by Dame, aud ail te sweetnecc in Christ, aend

Hliaproeus promises, appertaining tW thy poor soul ; aud
thou hast as great an interest in thern as any servant cf God
lu tho worid whatsoaver.

Theo w-as nover any saved that w-as nat a robel tirât ; nor
auy received ta mercy that tirât epposod nat tha morcies cf
Cod, aud Ilis grâce lu Christ. Tho fiery serpents did sting
the pooplo la the wilderuocc. First, thon, thoy wcrc etung,
and, being stutig, tîec wua a brazen serpent ta heal, tîrein.

As you desire tlhc camnfort cf yoer acufe, aud ta partakeocf
titat recie graco titat is lu Christ; as yon dasire ta hava the
richp mtices of tho Cospel put avor ta ycu. as er yau
Woud have tue Lard Jcsus Christ a gueat te yaur couic ; ycu
arc ontroated ta givo your coula tee content tii! you hava ycur
eyea no opeeeed ta sc your aites, that yoti may ha canvicted
cf thomn.

Ttoii.s Hooime, 1647.

Titan thtat art runaing ta Ceci, and waiting on Hlm for an
issue of thy pressures, sud sec no appearances cf the day
breaking, but raticor that the night groweth darker, do not
thiuk that it w-lt bu ayo noe; do net foilow ocet thy work aud
task as a hopoiesa undertaking ; foiiow net Christ us Thomas
did, ta dia Nvitit HM, but aow in boe, thy expoctation citait
net ha ceet cff-thon will ho a performance cf tire thingo
premitod thee frora tha Lard.

Thora is no condition of the maints no luw, ne pit go deep,
w-harm tbey eau ho cauglit, but an humble suppliant wil
tram thence reuci the titrone. A David buried qnick ln a
cave, a Daniel in the lion's (Ion, f'tne that prayor can Win up
ta Goci, aend find audience, for the hi gil autd lefty One, who
liatit the, ieaven for His titrone, aend tc e arth for Hie foot-
btool, bath au eya ta tbemn aie w-ha are cf a poor aud cou-
trite spirit, aud therefora no deaperate case of the peopleocf
God rendors prayer useleas.

Cueu.u hurcusex,1091.

Ccd nover armeth is ereatures in vain ; Ilc nover seudeth
them eut te do 11ie errand, that thîey retura empty; but as
Hef diroctetit thom, sa tleey accomplisi Hlie direction.

By the Dame et Ccd te utrderstood (lad Hiraeilf, "s He
maketh Ilirasoîf knewu ini the wouderful works w-hidli Ho
worketh; as w-heu lie batht morcy on Ilis Obarcle, Hin t
called a merciftil God ; W-loe He keepoth IiI. promises, Hoe in
calod a triie Ccd ; w-heu He deliereth mightiiy, Ho is cailcd
a patent Ced. And sa many w-orks as H1e warketh, sa many
Drames Ho hatht.

lit i;~ a tuatter cf groat consequenca te suhduc atrd tame thre
groat idol et ovii w-ill. WVa may apeak of it as w-c piease,
tend say that w-c ara able ta do it, but of ail the works of the
earth it is tito groatest ; fer such is the stuhbornness cf aur
w-ili, tnat it wll do nctltiig but %vhat it liketit itîf. The
perfection cf a Christian standetit in striving; w-e muet oitlhor
strive, or w-a saitl net ho crawued.

]ROEiRTa BRUCE, 1631.

.As Jacob smolled sweotiy tn Isaac's ciglit, w-heu hc cama
clothed wtth his eider brethers garmant, they only thon are
acceptable te Ccd, bath in their persans tend prayere, w-ha are
in Christ Je5115 .

The cause that so few c Christ, the truc Salamon, lu Hic
spiritual glory, heauty, tend majecty, aud ho enamonred with
Bime, ta seek atter Bitn ansd deiight in Huim, is this-that
tbey hava nover learned te go farth out of thomuolvea,
rencncng tiroir cwn rigitteausuesa, evi, tend corruption.

The two main temptations wbereby Satan seeks ta alienate
or draw away aur hearts frora tha love cf Christ and Hie
trutit, snd make us quît the camne, are, an the anc hand, the
waters tend ilooda cf trouble and persecuticu ; tend if these
cannot serve the tumu-, thon the allurementa cf worldiy riches
wvhich cvorcaurc Judas, aud wherowith hoe tempted Christ
htmsetf, showiug Hlm aîl the kiugdomns et thre worid, aud the

glor thecof.WILLAH GUILID, 1657.

Beliovere are never mare beautiful ini Chriet's eyee than
w-heu tIroir cwn spots are diecernible ta themeselves; and
ofttimoc w-heu thoy are aharpect lu censnring theraselves, Hc
is most ready ta absolve aud cammeud thora.

Muet not Christ ho lovely -wheu Hia people got oyea te mc
Hum ? And muet it net be a heartsame life ta ha in heavez?,
w-bore they behold Hlm, w-ho in fair sud lovely, as lo in, and
have tIroir eyea fixed on Min for ever ; w-heu Rie in so beau-
tiful aven rereaw-ay ; w-heu we cee Hlma but darkly thrcugh a
glass, and much cf Hie beauty le veiled tram our oyez?

JrrsDimnuAs, 1656.
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THE SE~CRET 0F FAILURE.
n'y (1v t<llul5 . BRSONWN.

iltn CuIe tise Ieciilcjq te fassis spart. astd salil, whly couttil îtîit ste
cAst lilas eut 1 Anistt ss aid nito thetin, liarsîsise cf 3yosr tîtîbClief. for
vertly 1 ams cti, )tiî.), If ye Ilva- laitiU at gralîsof stssdasuh
Bar t<ieJ illis iuitiiiilii., liensove heure te yuîsder place : a I t shahi
vonseove; tut ssctlitlng shtah ha lusposaiblo site yout."-MNatlfhew ssil.
1t». 1-10.

T 11ERE waa aw~ant et faiLli onbloths ides. LtwUasnet nly
iu the stiaciptes but ln thse tatiar et thse child. Grautasi,

that eur Lordl says «' yiii-nb'ie, yet that la ne wi6o affecta
tisa force et our argumnt. Thse unheliefof es fatiser ret uircd
the higher taith et tisa disoiples, wîsici wsas wanting. Lot us
fur a momeant or two look ut tIse dsfficnlty, their littie faili muet
la tise tatîar. lie %vas c deubter. Deoe Jesns uttercd a
word e! rebeke te llisdliscipces, laesait tohls, Il0Oh, taithca
genaration, luw long shahl I ha iiL yent? Bîing hlm h Iither
te me." 1t la worthy et note aie, that beue ho received tIse
loîîgod'ter blessing, bis faith, lad te grow. M1ark, in lus
account of tsia umiracle, recorda tIse fact, tîsat Isfoe tIsa dcvii
ivas anat ont of tihe lad a confession )t ftith was drnwn from,
the tatior'a lips. Il Lvrd,"' izid la, I beliovo, blp thuin tay
umbuiat." Jeaus said ente biu, " If 11l Vit canat believe, ail
thinga are possible."

liera tisai ivas eue causa et tihe tale. The dliscilts scdlî
14111efaill icec r fipu t lecss a uv nivi itle leàiz. Ali, fionda,
thora la sucli a tl;ing ns mubolief ln the 1)0w as %wdll as lu tIse
puluit ! usauy a man la more te ho piticd than critîisied for lie
waut o! visible succees. lie la sc.ffériîig tIsrouglh tIsa sis o!
ethera, I'essesseti e! ouly vcry ordiuary failli lumself, ho la ne
matchi fer a peopla possessed et tar Icss. Baeked ep by a
prayiug nd beîîavisig people ho snight do soniething, luit lus
littieaspark of failli falling cii tIse wot blasakat et thaîr un'oeliot
tala te scorch i t, much Iras dry ind humn iL tisrott.
Remenaber, thiat it la said et tiha peerlea preachor, "Bce eeuld
tIserado imomiglity-.vork becansa ot tbeir uusheliat." lIL any
marvat then, tîsat 8urrouuded by untchat, seme of his distciples
ea de ne work at ail? Oh, muy hoarera, avhilst willing te taira
tIse giaut'a share oif tinhotiat, 1 as yen if yen are ait clcar lu
the matter> ThougIt wu hava isad conversions by tIse score,
might we net have bad thaîn hy tise hundrei lai1 my wnnt et
faith not beaustisppiamanted byyonr enhelia!?. But tiareuni
ba nu question titat Lie ciietest husîdrauca te suceess was their
owa personal lacir o! faiti. Rad thair bello! beau anywhere
near perfection it would hava triuisspied over bis unbeliet ,
iL woeid lave laid isold upen tic rugged topa e! lie mountain
ot doubLa> ptecked iL up by tIse renta, andi said, IlBe tIson cast
iuta thse sca. " Tise faiLli that eau triumph cuver othera'unbeliet,
le faith o! tIse higlist kinsi. Alas, how fems possess iL ! Thse
faiLli efthLIe majerity la et tint ordinary kinsi, thaï; dues very
welainl cempany, huit la ttuwurlass %viieu alonc. Meaot legR wilI
hurn viLIs tolemabte briglitîucss lu a hcap, but iL le ouly ocea-
sionally yen corne acrose cise se filti of turpeutino tint iL avili
tiare and hlaze auvay solitary and unasaietesi by other tires. Se
wiLh Chiistians. But avhen do yoîs comae acrosa sudh a cise It
la averth wlsile te stop) and hock. Yen may iil tut n aside te
sc this gruat sigît, for ha sue tbat when a bush bernas hy
itself lu a wilderuess, Ged ia lu Lia. midet of iL.

Nothiuig short ot an iu.dwtveling Oed cau keep a loely saint
blnziug, yet unconanînesi. 1 know cf no granuler sight sînder
bcaven tissu tisat et a manI "ieving dewn I ail opposition
andi torc'ing lis wnay threugli evary obstacle by the slier torce
et faith. A mnan avhose confidence ln Ced riscs with. avery
difieulty like tic sen-guil on tIsa vave ; a man w1is sweehus
atong tic most letiargie lu hie course, andi by tie powver cf lis
cava înomntum, draws etisers after lins as an express train
docs tic wvitherad cavea tint tie betwvecu tisa rails ;-sih a
man la a grand man. Heaven works aviths hlm. B~arths avaders
at hlm. fteil drenda hlm. Tisa disciples uvera net posseased
yet et tlis nhl.ccmqsîriug taith. They denbtcd, feared, and
consequntiy inilesi. Perhaps tIse very appearauce ot tise lad,
andi tIse more than useai ferocity of tIse fieusi, staggered them.
TIscy enly hoped lie wvontd coenet avhan coninxnded. Tiey
teoir into.accunt probable falnre, andi tint pamalysesi their
power. Auy wvay, their faitis fait short, and reuderasi tiens
unabte te cope witb tIse dufliicntty. Thaylncked just euething,
andi tint as-not dliscipleship, nct position, net propnitety,
but rcovEn. Tisat power avas laeking tîrongli aant ot faith,
Tiat faiLli W-e lachmng tîmnugi avant of prayer andi fatirsg.

Fellow-workcra fer Jeans, hear this word: . e must haave
faiLl inl our venr if iL la te resulft lu auythiug more than
miserable faulure. We may ha activa aven te reatîcessess, and
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anthusiatie aven te fanatiê<sAm; but if WC lack talUs ont
aetivity %vilt bc uaoles, and (tir enthugisaîn werthlcss. Oe"Vils
fe:ir faîth, notbing 0ise. WCo muet boiEUVO lu thea pever of osar
Ueod to cat out aby and overy unctean 9pirit. i'Çevcr look.
upen any alner as too far gona a case for sovereigu mercy, ai
nover preach or tesicli the trutli a a kiud otf lrnaho0 '.
lialieve la the power ci Ood te change thea most raging il0
into the gentlest of Iamsbs, aud go to weork under thea inspira.
tien of that behoef. Behieve iu the actual p~reonce 0f your L>rll,
and spoak as eue who ses hlm. 1 doubt net that titis %Vl
one cause of thea discipie's failure. They thioitght of him Ms
absent, and of ton sighed, "Oht would that lie wvas close at hlanti"'
lio was. But thoy know it net. Ho who ýoe8 te <;Od'a work
wîith thse Lord ne nearer ta him than heaven a tlsroua Nviîî ne%-er

goith power. Buit faith secs hlmi at its right band, and goca
into the -b.,ttlo aide by aide with its lord. It le hali th igbts
la conscieusly Divine cernpany that fi ghlts beat. We mult
beliova alite that rcsultat sIsal fullew. Vie faith that wlars thé
day is thea faith that ahout I "Vactory " bofoe the aword i2
dr.;wn ! Titis la thea kirid ot taith Jeheahaphat liait lscn ha
went te meet in battIe tihe clisidresi of Am.non a-id Mi>a au,!
Moeunt Soir. Îho Lord lad satid te him, IlBe Dot afrasil nor
diamaycd hy ruasen of this grat multitude ; for tiie battis is
net yeura but tteuds. Yu shall not neud te liglit iu titis battie:
stanîd ye still ani sea the salvation of the Lord, for lio will bo
with yeu." Weli, whattdid the king do? lo took t;odat bis
%vord, nud neyer doubted the resuit. Hie place lu n ront of thse
army, net lus most experienced aNwordsmeîs, or hie sueit
inorring archers> but hiei aiveetest alugars. They %vere net te
intosse a prayer, but chant a nota of triumph>i IlPraite the
Lord.> Thoe whoie arnîiy fles; buera thse king and ha gives
thina an inspîriting %vord. Whlat le it? Listen ! IlBeisys
la. tisa Lord your tiod, s0 shatl ye ha astabiiahad ; believe bis
prophets, se shahl ye prosper.> Tisus tIsa whoie arnsy %went
forth determined te behevoe dewn tIse ancmy. WVho wonders
nt thea reault ? They waro three days, net lighistug the fo but
gathering tIsa apioil, and ou the feurth dlay they restcd in thp
vallcy ef Berachais, which, being nterpreted, ia tise valley et
blaasing.

As it wai thon, se is it Dow, and over wsi ha. They wba

go te ( od'a work siuging in thse feul confidence et victoryshail
atwvays gather apoil, and rajoice in thea valley of blasng. lut
bov àa this 11gbi kind of faith te bo obtasz.ed ? %Ve purpose
giving thea answer te Vhat question this avaune wban ive hopo
te preach, on thea more diflicuit text, IIThis kcind gectb net
forth but by prayer and fasting.> Sulice it te sav, tbat
extrnordlinary powar, or power over extraordinnry dîfliculties
-the two arc eue and thse same-can only lie ohtained by tIse
usa ef extraordiuary menus. Thse ordinnry, -%iorid.nssxing
Christian la incapable of any high service. Île may do for
sitting on committees, acting as secratary, or looking.-&fter tise
secula<Ir affaira of tho Chureh ; but briug him face te face snitIs
a possead insu and ho la poiverlaas. Thea Iighcet itylo of
work catis for thc highest faith, and bigIs faithis inseparabis
fromn a higli life of communion.

The secret of power with ethera la heart elevatien. Stayisîg
at Hastings a fcwv nuontba sinca 1 wa3 muai isitereated in
watching thse building of a breakwvater jeat opposite suy
iodginga. It was doua by driving massive piles ef wood into
the sisigla. Tiey ware driven by ahige mass o! mtai belng
lut fait upon thew- from a gruat height. True, tIsa hlows were
net very qnick oneuepont anetîser, for it took soe ttme te raise
thse weight te thse uacessary cluvatiun ; but when it did fait it
aecomplished sometlîing. Niv supposa an o.lIooker had

suggate tht tme aa eingwaaed a huiug ta hreuleau
armer Up and hdOffa te t thc iron.ionnd pile with a

ou lw' hat'vudhv bea thosîght of li suggestion?
It woul hveau 1ag te sru, and le would haveee
told that eue of their blows JjvOuld do moue than a %Vhole
century of Isis tnppîng ; that tIsera wns ne waste of tinte lu
ralsing tIse iron thanderboit, fer tie power of its blow wa la
proportion te tIse height frein which. it fell. Se bahiever, yeur
power and mine te affect men ie la exact proportion te tbe
elevation of our seul-lite, and thia alevition eau only ha
obtained by. aecret communion with Ged, and abstinance tronm
all tint panders te the Ilesh and hinderî thea Spirit~s lfaiwship.
Oh for a bîghe.r ambition te bc madea meet for the àlastersa
use 1 a niea intense longing for that secret power with Gea
lu private, that shall maka us more than cenîjuerora over hell
la public I Tise Lord giva us faith that shati overcoma tbe
nbelicf et others, and ciothe us with pewer te caet eut deviii,

for bis dear Nama'e stîke 1Amnt.



1'IÏE LORD'S LAND.
THE LORD'S LAND. 1At half.past ive o'elock p.m. we encamped at Jierimat

llaggag, an immense sandatone rock rising in succesaîve
DYV IRKV. Il. B3. RIDGAWAY, D.D. layera, onl %hicli are inscriptions in llebrew snd Arabie, anci

figures of animale, evidcoritly the work of pilgriniu. Wie liad
Vilantciptins f astrt n to ornng r deine tavelled fromn ciglit te nino houre, nîaking about twenty

to disappointment. Tho weather was bitter cold, ther- ile.3, and dose(edd eue liundred foot. Tho atuiosphero was

mouictor 41dcg. in tho ecening, andi during the nighit belew stili vcry chilly ; indes-d, ive had lad ne rcally conifortablo
.Vdog. It snowed inticli of the aftcrnooiî, and ai night the weathcr 8iiîCo enteritig the k;iiiaitic range.
wînui bloew flercely. Iearing our tenta niiglit bc biown down %VTO resumced the journey early in the morning. WVidîin ait
by tho gale, some~ et us arase an1d tlres8edl t bc preparcd for heur wve came to a notoh or cleft in the bille, louîking throtili
the worst. WVe escapedl withent damiage, but passcd a coin- which, a% a gatoway, a deqp gnrge, openotl brfris, in t a
fertîcai niglit. Tlîin k of e.n'-ing ont f lt hat 8Odleg. in the centre of %vhicb stands a lovoly grave. This is 'Ain Iludbera,
ahade into rigoreus winter within a tew daya ! This was an the Ilazereth of Npriptîire, tic third restiîîg.place, if Taberali
experience for the lOth et March, and givea an idea of tito (Nii. xi. :1) ho counted on-, of Israol after lcaving Mouint
helght et thoeo motintains, azîu the extreme changes to which qinai. We sent oiîr camels arnunil, a-s they coula int go,
tho whole regien is auibjeet. ntlîrougl tlîis narrow, precipitoiîs opening, anl ive îiescenîied

M1archn 20, 1 arase refrcslicd by a gnod niglit's Oucj) 0r te the grovo.
mattresses from tlîe tenta wero sî,reaid tîpon tise daiîsl,, and I t %vas at Ilazerotli tha.t "*Miriaun andl Aâron spake againbt
made very cnmtortable lieds. WO wec again infornicî :%v Moscs Lecause of the Ethiopian wonian %çhum lie lias
could not meve. înarricd . " and a domcstic blemish, -%vhereby the dignitv et

The next mnorfling (21st) we Lrcakfastotl early, andl ba.le the o e rceitly tlevatedi family wvas tainted, wvas, in tlîir
fareivell to the couvent. As ive rode elowlY offl the fui la opinion, cause grave enotigli for them, to q1uestion his officiai
umiertance et tlie transac;tion m hi5,h laad hete taleî n place auithurity. It was a pleasant spot far laraol's eucampmeut,
moto than thrce theusand ycars before, %vhi-n thi% ul mas this whle valley liresentiug, in ita suft, %vartiî enclosuro, a

yct in comparative iufanoy, began to open out and te hind me! market contrast witlî the cold, rugged aspect et Er Italiah or
te the place with a atraiigo sell. Takin, wviîat tiiere ii cvory oes Slicili, aroiid Moint Sinai.
resson for tlîinking The name HTaze-
was tho route et GO- T' f Z&4rr4.r roth, uowHiidhera,
the cbildrcn etof . 'î 4  rt3I',I inmcans inclosure;
lsrael, we rode ~ ~ ~and this ie ene ez

-ow Wad es'. the strougest argu.
Sheik-the. saine monts for the iden-
by which our pack tificatioil et the
train had entered . , locality. It lies on
Sinai-tili WC came ~ ~ ~thc moat naturai
te Wady Suweirah. rutc froua Sinni tui
For two and a-hait J f . tlîe great vailey of
heurs Wady .*Sa the Arabah. It is
Sheîk la a broad, -evident, aise, that
level plain, capable - tradition lias long
of sccommodating . -rideîthis site
large multitudes et as l[azeroth tront
people and cattle. 5the indications tbnt
Our way new lay vat once 0f0OCCV.

northward . Wind- pied by a coleny of
ibyrugli path, ok Temi

Jýg Su..-ir.l,. body of the chidren

over ledgea of rock, of I ,a> etlraci prebabiy
we came out upon foilowed Wady

arollin li,,, .hazaicli te i ts
ivhicl i l the watcr. junctienwitlîWady
shed between the 1{udhera, and thoen
Golfs et Suez and -turned up and on.
Ak-abali. CrosaingCL 0ur Caîîîp at 2 kdabh. camped betwcen
this, requiriflg the tountin aove
about two heurs,th otanbve
ive came te the beginning et Wady Sa'ai, wbîch lies batweon On moving froua the jonction et Wadies lludherah anti
the Fc'ra ranges ef meun;tains. .Oliazaleh we turned abruptly te the riglit througli Wady

Thc next day, being Sunday, was sMent quietly. We liad Weter, tollewing it in an easterly direction. About tweo p.m.
devotionat. services in te foreneon, -tho Rov. Mr. Dobbs WC came te a kind et narrew gateway, where the meunitaina
preacbing frein Nuni. xxxii. 48-50, "M1Noses on, bount rise aimoat pcrpendicularly te a great heigit ; frent thonce
XkNebo." The day was brigit, and passed happily. Its heurs the valley is more confmncd until it ruas inte Wady el 'Ain.
werc buzicd witli writàig, taiks et home and triciada, discus. lit tie morning I was up carly, but soineboiv did nut g-t
sions on the tndlessly dIasputed points of Rcphidim, Vhe rock drcssed bcore our tout was ceniing down aicut my icad.
ini Hurtlb, etc., or short stroits over the wide and beautiful Dr. Harvey ana 1 wuxnt en in a,&,vance. After a uvalk of two,
wady. ieurz wve încunted eur camols. About tirce and a-liait heurs

Early on te morning et Mardi 23 we had tic firat main brouglit us in aigit ofthVe son. Tic mountains et Arabia, in
aince the begiuning of IFebruary. Wue wero slow in gcttiug thî î,ge ulns iatcm nevendto h
stirted. The wcathor was siîowcry tilt noon. In about fouir bIne quiet waters et the guif. Throughi a rocky Pass we
hours we reached Erweis et Ebeirig (IKîbroth-iattaavab), the uiebouîdhed uon a gravelly reacîx, at ieast a mile distant
first stopping-plc ofet i Israelites af ter ieaving thc Desert cf directiy troua the shore. As we rode toward tic beaclh ne
Sinai. Nom. xxxiii. 16. Jicre the people compiaincd ot tiîo aign tlt vst ese xetVepa Itcwvan
dry inanna, and lostcd for fiesi, and the quaila were sent. boat, no commerce, as when the liol ot Solomon and bis
The plague broke eut among thcm, and tieusands died, lience soccessors cieavedl these waters on their voyages hither anti
the name, "«because there they huried thc people that lusted." thitlier ln rffic with tie grent Tarahisli et te Est. Now
Nom. xi. 31-35. Froni or Sa'ai we entered WVady Hebeibei. ail ivas stili and dead. WVe came at noon te 'Ain -Nuwcibi'a,
As we emerged troua this ive came upon a low, wvido ade ninausdtatfo'i lheweri aml pin
plain-Deibet or Itamici. XVe were again ln the sandatny ofe brackish water, a depreasion in Vie ground, saine palua
formations. Thua it seema that the saine formations-lime- tos n e eni oss
atone, sanidatune, and granite in parallel lItues-svepF acroîs March 26. .A mut oerhung tic sea and clung Vu the aides
ftem Egypit througi thisdeserti; and, indced, as Ne aterwa3d c1 f Vhe Arabian hisl. NVe passod Wndy Suç%cireh and pitchtdl
tond, tirougli the mountains et Edom. out lunchi tqent close by the aca, and soon diacuased our n,..
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meal. In the afternoon WC passed. soine rough places butwcon
projeeting rocks nad the sca. Ilammera took a drink. of sait
water ; one draught was enoughi. The carriols have liatl nu
water silice WC loft Wauly el M.ln, andi %cry littlu succulent
vegetable food. Whcn thuy hiavo plenty of green herbage
tho?? ca go a long timo without drinkiug.

ILbo next morning, whilo the caniels wcnt aruand back il
.Point Huweiînîrat, WC ail walked aloîîg the bcncli, rovclling in
the.sights which nature has thrown togother in snob endies
variity. 1 had really expecteti tu iii Akabiah a plaue of sumo
importance, but iL la a wretuhed village, situatoti ln a beautiful
palm grovo at tho north-oaiât extretity of the gulf. It con-
sista of a sniali cluster of rude atone lieuses, with a fiiw fuced
gardons ranging alung the guif, watered by the sîjadîtt, in
m-hiuli grow, in addition tu tho date.palm, ornons andt othor
vegetabbes. 'Ihe contial figuro is the olti fortross, about two
hundruti andi fif ty fout squîare, buiît, as Burckhardt informs uii,
by an Egyptian rulor in the sixteenti century.

Sunday Mlarcli 29. Public religions services were helti at
ton &.m. Dr. Chambers prcached on the doath of Aaron.
Nuni. xx. 23, 29. 0ur surroundiîîgs were not se favourable
fur religions observ.ances as usual, but general quiet prevajîcti.
1 spet the atternoon rcadiug anti writixîg.

Oathe morniug of Tbursday, April 2, briglit and eariy, the
camp was stirring, aud at a quarter. past nine a. m. wc wero in
tho eaddle andi on our wvay. Insteati of following the Wady
Arabali as far as Wady Ghiarandel, andi approaching Petra
froin tho soutii.west, the route usually taken by trtaveltr,
we turned castward, into, Wady el l'thin, anti thence movoti
northward, with lte Mountains of Eduiîa on our kift. In
about an1 huur andi a-balh WC had fairly got into tu wady,
With Jebel Barghir, sutitutimtes called, Jebel Nur, or " Moun.
tain ni Ligit," onur loft. The saine genural range tu % hicli
it blongs lay aIso on t ho righit, sweeping dowîî intu Ambia,
andi diinunishing in heiglit as it recodes. As WC adivancedi WC
approacheti nearor to Juel Barghir or Nur, andi going on WC
halteti at half.past three p.rn. on a plain lying north-west of
the mounitain.

Tijo next day the ride was througb the undulating plain of
lumeiyumeh, amid beda of poppies anti daisies, and barley.

licitis. The great Mountains towcred. on tither aide, thtir
lower 8iopen beginning to show a:gns of verdure : andi ever
and. anun, "- wu rode, We wure entertainti by the fliglit andi
i% histling of ijuails noar our pithway.

Sunday, April 53. It was judgetd prudent to travel. The
Arabs had only recently been at ivar among themselves, andi
one sheik was exceedingly afraiti whie in another siheikse
territory, andi this madu thein restîcas anti eager to go forward.
0cr roati wai ut> andi dowîî, dt-tiling tlirongh chasmns andi over
allielving rocks, untîl it dippeti into a deep valley tvherc wcre
sevoral sheep.cotes andi some shirnbbery. A -Bcd.wy shot
anti broagbt in a fluai]. ]'hesc birds seeaned to bo very abun-
dant ut this point. An ascent of about thirty minutes
brought us tu 'Ain Daltaguli, where was a f cli etreani, anti a
,gmas.4y, sheltereti spot amîid the rnggeti anti barren waste. It
hall been agreeti ini the morning that, if practicable, WC
ahoulti have Divine service at nuooi; anti su there, witbout
iîbade or cuver, we sang anti prayeti anti preacti. As tht
cUn1duet ni the service full to my lot, andi it was Easter
Sunday, 1 preacheti ou the Resurrection o! Christ.

Ono or two atcents and deî'eente, anti then a long, tedieus
climb, andi we were at eh Sasies, "ltho Suincuit," anti ail at
once the panorama of Waîîy Arabali, Wady Musa, Jebel
Huran (Mount loi), Jubel Sherab, andi Jebel Wady Musa,
seroad ont before us. It was a siglit nover to bo furgotten.
I. nfortunately tho wind was blotving a gale, andti t wus impoâ.
bible full y tu enjoy it. WVu unuampeti at B3uttîn 'Ain er
R'agaffe -the BUtLating of Murray. (.) The largo fountain, a
deep, bruati, ruck-buîlt reservoîr near by, gi,*es the name.
Mouant lir was full in vioîv as damylîglit closeti. 0cr heiglit
was thre thiuiand. fcet-the higlicat puint at the bUMMît 1s
threa thousanti five huntiret foot.

Anti what a day was DL'w before us ! We wore on the great
range mlîiclî soparatus ::'dom fmumn the Estern Desert; not
Iv9à cioagh, howei-eur, tu eue toward the tast. Bat, as
%ý îliding alvng the wuatemiy alupe oi thii hutge mounitain, we
luokoti westward, the st.eoery, 1 rnay safcly say, surpasseti
anything fur varicty andi grandecur I hai yet secn. Faer s.wAy,
aï fai as the eve coulti ste, gltttcring ta white wavy utline8,
'4c the Ti.i' M.ounitaind ; beovthum, andi dî.:t.îîctly v~be
W as the 1rî" green valley o! the Arabah ; on the kItt was the
hl- of tilt, Satreli ranîge, falîîîg away towavr.i the suili
iir.uti in ioi et Iluuut 1-tur atijul out, with its double ooastt-l-

latodl huati, ae dîatinatly definoti froue ail surruunding nmou..
tai, as to have loti, fmom the tirst mention of iL la Iiistery. ta
the appellation, Tho Mîount ;just undor us wvas %%Vady Nlus&
wiîîduiîg in its deuP, Wall-làke course, cut hure and the.o by
iglty chasîns, iLs reti manttno tunet tu tlîo utust softtom

as the carly morning suni tbrow a tnellotv li glit nimon 'tu îaggM<
formesi and immcdiaccly alicati was Jubul Watly àMusa, LLlgged
anti stern, stanLag, as it halli atooti fur agesi a igroat watch.
towcr o'vOr the city.

We ascendeti aronti the shoultior of Jobol Watiy Muss.1
no0ticeti noverai waterftll.9, atitl somne goarleti nid trocs hngging
tho rocks. Tho general character o! the tock of titis mounta!n
is limestone, with occasionally granite anît purphyrittestreiks.
Tho p).rty aheal followcti tue path. duwi to tu %iilage tiju,
inhiabitoti by th> Fullabiti ni Waly Mlutsa ; wliiie Dr. Ujisan.
bers, Dr. Vail, andi mysel! sent :,-r cani-jîs on anti descended
on foot dîructly into WVady or Sik. Tho %vatiy takea its nise
a short distance above the village Ellii, nemi whie is ta a pnng
that chiully supplies the water vhîcl flws thruugii itu boti

HITS AT HAP-HAZARD.
FR0M A 130W DItAWN AT A VTENTURE.

liv QUI.NTrS QUL7...

"ROLLING atone gathors ne mess," says an ol. ad
"A well.wvorn pmovorb, which, like Maly another l

gaw, lias a obeinterpretation, cahbigwidely opposed
ta the other. If we are ta tako it £)r graun.et that musis; à
tiesirablo thing te gatiier, andi that ne st m.; is cither *haîýPY Ur
respectable %wlthutit it, thon the moral :s ait) iohr La ,u
of a stealy anti continuons atiherenco t, ~el.ein n
cindomus ;,t lut,, that reatîcas andi vagrant cendLtL o! m;a
anti body that "lnover continues in one stay." Andi, wi,,.mst
question, the agoti Maxim has in it a very sahutary leiuuri,
regardeti fremn this particular point of view. Perpetuai
changes are perpotual checks on boLli prospority anti peace,
for lie who is "lbore to- day anti there to-nierrow " ii general
itnowhere " the day aftcr that. "lAt it, anti ke, ping at LitÏ
will eitbtr dig a mine or scale a mc'untain, but "- i&al out
anti round abaut" resuits in n-thing but lang&ti liarLs and
labour lost. IlKcep thy shop, anti thy shop will kLCP tlaee,"
as Puer Richard says, but if yen try Vo keop a tiuzc-n shupi,
one aftor the other, lu a tioz*n diffurent places, yen. will lire
ta shut up sliop, anti be yourseif sîtut up into the bargaici.
IlThree removes are as bati as a aii," for in ail prohability
there will ho preciotns hittie lef t te remove whon the !ourth
change is contemplatti. The nman who is oontinually changing
his mnd antis lu having ne mii at ai l, andti qn, of course,
liei "sotties tiown," either at Colney II itel or Hlanweil, ana
the "lmess"' ho IIgathers " is neither usoful nom ornamneutai.
Fools are fond o! flitting, wise mon o! sitting, andi by diet o!
patience. jdsh, andtiurïersance, the latter tan "lhoi duian
jîcace andi îuenty," çwlàile the former are the shnttccouks o!
fortuneî, Vu bu kîîoeketi about by the battledore niof cîn
stances, anti futi nu rit for the> subi. ni their feet.

This restluss haukumisîà, aitor change is as miuchievous and
ai common in the religionis worlti as it is iu temiral affàirs,
anti resuits in eqital leitces ni flush anti poverty o! spirit.
rhere is a bupe.rabundance ni relirgiotis gipsies, wha go froin
cliurch te chînreli, anti froin hapel Vu chapol, cumeeti with a
moral St. Vîtus's diance, anti with ituhing cars, anti like the
Atlienlans ni Sb. Paul's tiîne, ever agog for ilsame new
thing. " To-day they tieligbit lu the TabernaclIe, anti ait at
the foot ni Nlm. Sjurgeon ; to.mcîrrow they affect the CLty
Temple, anti aiear by Dr. Paiker ; noxt wekl Ritualistie
" 6music bath cliaris, ani1 tlîey bowail the Ilperseutiun "ce
Me. Mackuochie or Mr. Tuuth ; anion Methodismr liai peculiar
attractions, anti Dr. Punebon becomes their Gaîna!el; aud
then the Plymouth Brethren anti Lord Ratistuck have a ni mo-
poly o! Vruth, anti "ail are slaves besidle." Thon Canon
Litidon, or Dr. Vauglian, anti Mother Churcli recLmve their
fluttating par..g;anti flnaily, either Cardinal Mauning
or Charles B3radiaugli obtains their franchise-at any rate,
until Mr. MuuI,)y or Mr. Aitka-n appears upon tht szc(ne, and
then, liko an unresisting football, they bounti acrs the
"comnion, "in tievious course, te some uther moment3ary g)l.
Ho wlîo piucks tho root can't pluck the fruit," saï. yoir

religions transplanter ià ns barren anti as un.oîîry as a
pollard willoiv in a liniestone quarry. "1Ho wlio luth f jr
pleaure rovii wîll noyer lisp on treasume trove," anti se your
pîlgrim professer, who worships at many shrines, is drawe st
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athe ii henger cf au unuated ani, te bildà att unconse-
crasitar te au Il nnuown god." Sucli a Ilroiling atone
Rathers ne mess, " nor anythingocice that is werth the havî ng.
No chercis urider iteaven in auxieus te atiser him, fer lie
îain't Werth thé having cither, artli sn regartiled on al bands an
tiotuani or jot8aîn, titat the fitful waves ef faucy tlirow up
on thîe beach, sud that is net werth tise trubX ut picking up).

C;hanges destroy chances, sud tue culîbler wlîu dors not
stick to bis last wiil soin liava lie ist to stick t), and those
Who are contsnuaily chaliging their re.li4iuus views %vill piro-
babiy ond cither in the possestsion ot vi's1%s 80 Dobiions that
they are in a very "'miiky way " indeed, or, lilio Canining's
knife.griniler, tboy l'have noute ta ttll " about. There in ii,
garden) Wîtlieiit Weedsi; it ia botter, therefure, te go te Work
with the hou tItan te take the ueleas tkuub!e te change your
latndierd. JuiL ne witi Christian chutrcies;i tisere is il,)
church that lias net iu it sumething tisat inaýy bu founI fault
With, if people are inclined tiîat way. 'ru settie down, (lu
soe work, snd mako the beat of it, in ever tue wisest plan.
Those peopie who are for ever rushing sbolit te hîcar popilur
preachers sire generally as shallow iin tiseir msental capacity as
tiîey, are lazy in labour aud lcan inifseul. Continuai trans.
planting wrilkllfre.p, and it wiil de just the saine both te
temporal prospoiiïties sud religions ]if.

Quintus Qearles wonid urge on ail hiç rendors tus alce:
ge s oesd tik tei, hi So in<yi elsdl

siifileny n I noa e orsip in 8bubaClisan

a V uur sanctuay, rmeembr that "est orws hi.i

bot, 
deb o tn es o n tr 'n o y u l otk kean cos he !ts neu uingfa .y rthtul bymuIfn o auefot1u tha gen et (ld w$l enbie st pa tbaoy

tl en da lu w u t he sh.d fiee a nay Bs aIl
hserm mke e rein lu ro r tha tt hom eu

sa uctnry wil W u a wa g ia t1 eahl tab rl hamo
tbvost, sud ontent tee stop b. ove d, a twsa ts,
teuae seoubl, thsreul tet dowl u, oer u asy, wiiloes

nfort, an boue suda homod *el ile us tor er. i~ frael

tus, e refgei t m e mnem s'ee a h hmando
mntur will erv iswy ed et tn e earilt o tbenac c iat

its final storm. Wbat thon is tei ho doge?
uJean, lever cf my soul,

Let me te Thy liDoem fiy,
Whila the nearer *ateri roll,

While the tempest stili is higli,
Hide me, oh, my Savieur bide,

Till the stemmi cf lite ho passed;
Safe jute the hayon gude,

Oh! receive my seul at lut."
That's it ! Lot us bnild theme! A simple, uaving, constant

faith in tha monits of the Saviour'u desith 1nud the power et
flis resumreation wiil put a fondation unader our feet, a roof
over our head, a wall around üý that ne stom eau ubake, ne
eatiquake shatter, ne criais overthrow. Ahide liera ! Iîn
Christ! Thse settled home cf the seul ! Unattracted hy the
pleastîres et the world, uninfluessced hy tise craft et the devii,
or the sleigbt et man, dwell in Hini. TIson when ail eamthly
resting« laces fail, yen shail have a li,)me with lm, a lieuse
not made with bauds, etemnal in the heavens.

Btot there is another aide te this cl proverb, '- A roiliig
atone gathera ne mess." Now if imoss is tu ho regaidcd as
a undesirable aceretion, biding the atone, eating iLs subs.tance,
and rohhing it ef sunlight, tisen tise oh'l is aitîigether in
favour, not et a resflca, but et au activ,. r, as who shold
say, "If yen do net want te be moss.covered keep basy. "
And very gond advice tee, yen may rely upon it. Dil yen
ever know mois grow on a mîlt-utoue? But where is the naîl.
atone on wbich iL won't gmow ? Man or worn who will
live the lazy lite of the latter wilI ho meîs-grown tee ; while
those wbo, like the former, trill grind somnething for uemebody,
are in ne danger et decaying beneatia the growthu et unwhole-
morne moral vegetatien, the lichens et lazinesu aud sloth. It
i. net thse blade et the butcher's kuife that ruiL@, it bas nut
time, it's the scythe hung up on the beains et the barn frein
Octeber te June that caukeru frein baving notbieg te do. If
the body bau ne exorcise it will grow mous enougli in the sae
et exerescencos and humous, ili-heaitand i11 temper,to male
lite a rnisery. If the. mind Lie perpatually unornployed .' wiîî
gmeeà over with the clarnty growth of ignorance, sud got

permeiatedl witi the, bluo mould of et' pi1 prejadîces. If thé
oeul ini allwed te - sieep on" in cuipabie indilference t.j COI,
aud dluty, and . esponsibility, that wilil "est it es doth a
canker, ilii hélio uf poussible waking dies away. Activity
in health, energy in bappiness, te hoý busy is tu. hol biest.
Rea 1cr! roil on. Çie yourself nù tirne tu mîst. Givo the
KfljsS nu cial'.e tii grow. Dunlt li'v in Iloilo Itil 3 our ari
f.! le 1. 'r ,% adencu amdcas on th..so whu ruli nip thuir aleevus
and go te work as if.they mentit t,) (lo their duty sud a littis
more. Labour in universaiiy iaseuntiai te mnrn. If ho diues net
neei it f ir fi ie ho es fur iphyui-u, and ho will bo è% mrartyr te
dysppi mental or bodiiy, tbr boti, if ho clostit engage in
it 'Lheeii a tspeJýies tlire fiy in tho tropica wich te as
tluil as a cockchafer when it in at rest, iut as soen as it boginio
to tiy, its iamp begins to humn and1 glows un the wving as
brightiy as a star. L'gh t, lîfo, andl love ail live endl thrivo by
labour. It is t'Le duatru-ti nl of dust ao.umuiationu, mess,
m inld, and eob)weh)s-a rolling stone gathers no mutss.
Chrigtiani rendor ! rihee the Master cais!

"lon labour on ; speul, and ho spent,
Thy jey to (Io the Pather's will

[t is the way tue Master went,
Sliould net the servant tread it atili ~

DON'T TURN BACK.
A WORD TO YOUNG 4\ENL'.

BY NVILLIAM OrTFqT, F.0.4.

B AVE knowu scores of young men who etartod well.
.LTheir standard was high, their ideal of wh4t Ohriatianity

dernanded wasat dlot ty. They rcuolved that thuy wuuld.
sccru the mean, the innuey-living, snd the selfièh in lite.
They wound their cinscience up to that point. Bu. there tho
finger stoppel, j ust at that figure. it tol ent stili whst thei r
idesi bail been at starting. And this was al; the dlock diii

""tge. They now have ne sound, ne toe about thai. They
stiligasy hewv they scorn the mes;, without sjýiq e do noble
things; they still tell yen thit they liste îavsj4', but they
ar9e net henevolent ; they bayé their theories è1iout selfiali
Christianu, but noue bleus thein for their salf-rinou icing deedu.

To stand atill in impossible. Deteriosration'enue- ; ssIi
the in who started, with right aspiratiôz'q becomos tertueus
in bis c -ourse, just because ho did not'mievero. qnch a man
May bfteni 'bc mot with. l. 'ba3 a4ired ciitracter for
beiug sjghteous, but is uehsa»outqel ien ý Chriatian

pstobut foilows the 9991ES jiI sy of, Mh
woll.He firet dalie lj edt;, And' ehntboes con-

fused iu ies notions of tru4 h. ThP1i.i t in Pvites him, but
Solf.interest guidao. YorIqg ms, ifu wçul tçqire per.
[mani-it boueur ; if ypuýwpûl Maiike yor ma auiopg mnen ; if
yen woiuld eqio4yrowipg weight ot influent" i-pF.4# onwards.

At tfi5 b~uI g cf upn eq 84opsad qw - few yoars
sudyenw4Jtauid at the e jd n~épânisbri;i; ebe earthiy

lite and tii. eteisjl ljfeare q-e. 'Ndintereît çaà a4uther have
in yonr living a tib~'f hqt la nibi je Ïte interest

yenhae n yurI. pqp the shsâdowuwila and mon
will be judged, uot by t4'ei.thly s4udàmd, bQ bÏ wiîat tbey
have heen and baye doute. 8oaýtjweà 'h.o éla 1.es ef mer -
chandise beave Engiu for ooia por tuepîeptuo
thein theme is very different froin that ty bail hure. Se,
%i heu yen have gene throsigh the -gates of death, the angeis
%%illuota.-khow yon steai with this weurld, but they isili cati-
mate yen by yeur fideiity, 3eur sympathies, tîse cousecratiors
uf yeour hife te that whiciî wau truc andl got,-. Alune yen, wil
go intu that c-terlity, as alun yen came intu ex*îstence alone
%vili, yon tit:id the patia te the thrine of God ; alune yen will

Lie3 judgod ; alone wilI your epportunities ceonte up iu review ;
alune will yeu carry thruugli etemcsity tihe restlta ut the oe
earthly lite yen, have lived. Ssid a noble yeuth, who lived
long enougli te fulfil higia promise, "11 shafl die as ou indi-
vidual, I uhall bo judged as an individuel; 1 amn resolved,
therefome, te live as an individual." It is just this purpese toi
which inGod's naine Isummon yeun this address. Lot itbe
se, my brother. Tak-e thy place with the iUeastrsous unes of
al[ turnes who bave lived tu bleus thse world. Puas on te man-
hoed snd te imurortality with the sena. et Ged upon thy brow.
And thon, wheu deatia has doue ita mà*ssion, distnthralled of
fta~h, thon aat riue te thse unobstrncted aphere where hin-
drance neyer cornes, and avhere then aat begin an illimitalile
wosk. There, with thy lite grafted upon thes inflnite, it i.ill
ho fmuittul as ne earthly lhf. cau b..- F-cm IL Young 31-f'a*,
6'afégtacrd. "



BRACON LIGHTS.

BEACON LÏGHTS.

SOWISG AND) IEAPING.
1There fs bî,lrn for every woiitl."IT was yeara, ngo, but the i4unset <Ielepnedl then even as

rtow ;anti yoiig Iicarts boeat ini unison with oach other
wliile their êyca hieltti(l, as oiily those ca'n %vlticli helong to tho
pure in licart, the full beauty cf the worltl around. They
stood, thuseiq livera cf whorn 1 arn about t,> tell, on the hanks
cf the lUîie, and the wtaters mqîarkledl and~ gleanti 'neatlà
tLo ruthly wcsturn liglit, wbîle tu barges inoved lazily along
over its surface ; alUioether iL soeîd like to sorne ieauteous
eireain to those young cyca, gazing eo lovingly, andi yet an
ahnentiy, on ail arouitî.

Ilere and thero nceru bounes, ltàw-rooftud ani ohd.faglhionedl,
and to th', front cf ono-thu nearest to the river bank -camne
a mîanî, mnittle.aged, apare, anti worn, with liair whiuli in the

"lSie fairly puishedtheUi yùung couple iute lier m.lste?-s presence." (Sec page9.>

rîîddy sunlight ahowed up) as a mixture cf grey and brovn.
lie saw not thc two as tiîey stood, but his voice, thiti anti
ujuavering, reaclieci tîern as lie called IlGerba ! Gierba! "

IlCoining, fatîter ! " and thon Gerba and ber lover Johan
partei as lovera generally do, anti the next moment she wvas
rut -ing liglithy up tie slope to wbere the olti man stood. Ife
ions eld, oitî bofore biis tirne by rosse cf stutiy sud, care ; but
hus child, bis Gerb.a, was ycung, sud oit! se fair, se sweet,
-%vith lier blue oyes antI aeft, ailky liair. Ho ltwed lier ton,
yen could sec it in the wvay iii wbich lie patteti lier rosy cheek ;
and yet aL tituba he was sadly forgetful oven cf lus littie
Oerba.

They went into the rocm -uere were Cerbas ttpinnihîg.
wheei aud lier fatlter's bockis and cases cf drieti inseets; for
lie wvas a wise mn in bis wvay, only luis cbîldren felt titis same
'visdom te ho haut for lim, inasmuch as it ofteutimes Beemed
te ecme ietweeu him and tbem. There were two others,
Anna aud Wilbieimina, but they Nvere married, snd Only
( ;oerba wvas left-Gerba, at whoso birtît anotîter Gerba bad died
and gone awsy te hea7en.

othors what hoe had himself scquired by dint cf such hartl
labour. Perbapa ho lîad forgotten tîtat it was Chtristmas Eve.
Net go Gerba, bewever ; abe was in hier ehainher, busy iviti
ber toilot ; fer she wvas te attend a grand party at Frau
G ronan's, the masternai parent cf lier lover, Joltaun. Was it
auy woudez, theut, that sue tried te appear at lier heat? 21o,
it was 'ail t1uite natursi anid riglt; sa she hia obtiined from
lier fatbe- the key cf a large chest in wbich hie hsd, years and
yesrs ago, stowed away with careful bandea Ml tîtat remained
of tîte other Gerba, wbo wause oair, se gond, and wlîo had
lefL hlm, ber busbanti, te livo on alone. Neitlier Auna nr
rWilbelmina, bad ever seen these treasures, but CGerba, bis pet,
lus dlariing, because she was the imase cf ber who was gone,
hoe culti scarce refuse lier suythimtg Hew daintily she
tonehed tlîem, thoso relies cf the past, aying ecîtl article iy
it9ef upon her little white bed ! There were scft laces, and
lustrons silks wlîich shimmered lu the wintry liîbt, oh, ail
wva8 beautiful antd nico ; but partly because cf lier own great
joy, partly because of the gentle metlier she bad ba8t, yet
neyer known, Gerba bewed ber boad en lier banda and sebbed

"Fathor," and the girl nestled close by hie aide, "is it net
1a lovely sunset ? Jeosn gays thât ho shahI rornember how it
jail lnoka, it wvill make a undc subjeot for hie oanvas."

IlAye, child, aye ; anud Johiann, ohild, 1 have tnt seon lira
for agea, and I have two new beetlei; to show butui, quite rare
specimene. 1 wisli ho weul(I corne !"I

IlOh, more bettes !" and Gerba ahivered as elhe bhrank
farther baok from the glass eueo. "Ah, 1 sec, andt they are
alive 1 i

IlTut, tut, chiid, they cannot liur' thco. Wisy doit thon
not take a leaf ont of thy aieters' boks The proneens

thco '* snd Il thon " feul so gracofully froin hiA hIlP ; was that
vliy Gerba kiasei in, or nhly alto bhliisu 5 rogy red!

Nay, but perliaps sho colouired as ahe remumlborol1 how guraly
sie was even then treading the path becr sisters hiad tred
helore.

It %vas Christmas E'.e, anti tho professorsat as lîsual am.tngat
his buoke-in faut, bis whole life was t.aken 111 m itl than,
now thiat hoe liad retired frora the arduoud taqk of imîi)arting to'
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s1 0 d.Wbon usho had ag&in grown quiet, aho 8lanced out sec." Tiiese woro hie good.nigbt words ; but Gerb*% knew
over the landscape through the diâmoiid.panod. window ; the well titat .Johann would nover do aught besidleo painting, oven
sun was low. an tlie Mist from t.bo river wus rising ; but far for lier sake, anti in god truth she was well contant that it
asx.-y in tho dist.anco sbu3 empieil a inati's liguro, andi elle ki>ow shoîîld l'O se.
that it was ,Jnhann. Se hoer yoting lîoart grow light once ' DaYs passed, thon weeks and nientba. Joliaun h li.%iîntett
More, for present joy ie all14ufficient, with the young. %Vliat lus tirst grent, piot'ire-the suinset bofore allîîded te ; e'rbaii
a1 quaint old rhambeit hors wa~witli a tiny eval irr in presence, lio said, had initpiroil hîr. Perhaps sn for aithouigli
the contre of which a ilowor liat beau cnt, white the fraine tho Blindes wec both faulty antd untaiie, stili the -cone was
%vl sîîliiiently heavy for ono threo times its sîzo ; but as woll dcpictod, anll thero Nas genuino Petil in tho colouring.
Ckrha piloul freali loga iu tu îld.faslîionod lireplace, and tho lu gazisîg upon the pic§ are yent simiply fait yoi.asslf inspireil,
llamlrfs leailedl Up right merriy, the gluss rollecteil a pretty oven as the artist hal upîon that suitnler evening. A great
picture ;for the àgirt'a face, brîglht witli (liîtaas joy, Ilelntleilanl, too, Whot ivaa visiting nt 4t casti but a fow, miles
iparkied and glowed as she liastemîed te arrange lier long, fair i stant, chaucing to 1080 bis way, calleil at Ioh-.un'it houle,

scs l)ownstairs she trîppeti, juet in tirne te mneot Juhqtun, if perchance ho iniqht tliore finît a guide, andi sceing the
mtllr was comitig~ mn at the tloorvay ; andi then, whoti hotu pictître, *.Johann'a f irat," wvas struck lîy tho life-like charactor
enteretithe prefessor's rooni, lio rasetl his ilirnoyes-dîim sith of the wbole, aud bouglit it tîtoro andi thon. Gerba tolti ber

tnîe!tena-to gaze tipon ber lovelinoss. iýike a ray of father o! hier ]avorts go oelIuck, for te, lier young, trustfui
light, she stoppei ivithin thu. cirele of tho latup, andi Gerba lieart, it eceici a gooitly oinen of wlîat wae yet ini store ; but
sawV himn start-hie diti not know tîi long after tVint in lier again sho w,'îs reptnlsed, fir, truath te tell, tilt ('hiristmas.eo
innuocece site wua weariîîg lier miotiier'à brutal itress, even te tlie father hli neoer tirenat that bis chilti wouiia over sek
the circlet o! peonds wliuch lie, lier husband, hait guven lier, or pine after other love thaît bis, andi the idoa jiainti hlm -n

o, feavon kcep thce, Gerba, for lier sakl1" ho miirmu.ired, as inuch that ho alrnost hatei .Johann for stealing lier from hlm,
ho kissoti lier check : anti Gerba knew, from tîte meisture on Hlo %vas atili a Ilo-anîer " lu the profonsor'it cyes, wivbeou
bier ouvn fare, that bis was wot withi toars. But Jolianti was Gerba ofton founti horself wondoring whicli was the greator
there, and love beamnet upon his hiantisoine face, se that ie dreamer, Johaun or lier father ; wvondiering as weil wvbat lier
coiuld net ho sait ; for Christrnas was a glorieus tirne, oe eho mother's lufe muet have been ini that saie drcary abode.
siii, anti yet 1 think that tlîe giory was in a groat measuire Thon sile grew fretful anti discontenteil, and iber fathor
tituete Joliannasprcsor.-el I iewrappod Ge'trba utp carefuily in scoeere more anti more oblivions o! lier prosence, as hoe buricut
lier vrarrn cloak, and thon thoy wont; liglîtly down the slepe, hims3elf riioro conupletely than ever arnongst bis books anti
ail covereti with enow, antd noither cf the twain guesseti auglît isece. Last o! al], (lerba baillier epinning.%vliel reinoveti
of the sadi eyes whichi feilowcîl tliem, tili their ligures were te old Elsbotli's demain (Eiabetli w.'s their tuno servant, ailo
utteriy Iost in tho ivinter gleeni. liat known and loveut the other Gerba in lier time, andl clung

At Frau < tronan'a aIl was liglit andi warrnth, anti a dozon gay feîîdiy te tItis one lu rernembranco uf tho other) ; ým the _gooti
yotingtveices gave (;crba a îuerry greeting anti gontds, helpfui soul creoncd over anti petted lier darimg by the hoeur toecther,
hande divesteil ber cf ber wrpanild lier away te the bewailîng lier master's utrange ways in a mnanner se pointoîl,
blazing tire. For awîilo .Johanui Bat near anti watclieî tliem titat the cid bogan almnost te tlîînk that bis gloomine8g bild
in their innocent jtuy, as tlîey chatted away o! tlîie, titat, anti breken lier rnother's bourt. It wouid break hor's tee, anti
the other; thon otîtor gucats arrived, sorne who h.îd corne Jolîann'a as weil, se sile argueit nthin licrsclf; anti -and
freni a distance tee, ant ie was eblugoti te go away anti attend wben her lover pleadeti, as lie ouiglit net tu have doue, that
te thon> and hie mother, wboeo riglit hauti hu was. Thon, shle would Ibave lier rnzsery bobînti anti fiee witli hlu to
Gerba knew net how it came about, sho wus loft atone for a England, te ho te him lits wîfc, bis curnfort, bis inspiration ahl
luttle wlilo; anti as the flire grow ecoarer, ligures carne and lu one, abe consoiîted.
wvent in its glewing cuibors. She saw horseif, Jelianu, anti Wbat neeti te linger ovor tho last tays Gerba epent in ber
lier father iu theolnd lieuse, anti thon abe thought heuv happy olti home? Ani yet 1 fain wouîlît ; for if snd, thoy %voe uit toast
it wouid be te livo thus together, Johann painting hie pic. peacefuh-peacefui compareti wiîh wvbat uvero y et te corne.
tures anti ahe hersoîf making hife ploasaut for tliem ail ! But WVoit, at longth, the two were matie one aIl iunknovn. te the
tue others returnoîl ant ite charun was broken ; nevortheieas, professor anti lrau Grenai as w-eii; in.îeed, the geeti Frau,
bier oye foiiowed Jolianu inore anti more lovingiy as lie moyeu eooking upon the matter witb lier mature eyes, wvas very - rry
htier anti thithar arnengst his gî>oats. wban the news reached iber, andi thte yeîîng 0ou)le ivore ou

After a sumptueus feast came the grand success o! the thoir way te EnU land., As fer thn professer, ho saiti but littie;
oening, a Chlristmas tree. Thîey plueketi its fruit rigbt gic. but if Gerba coni1d have sean hlmn thon-if sho could but h.'vu
fally, anti Gerba, wbe wvas beleveti hy al, hati many gtfts ; foreseon lis lonelineas anti bitter anguisb, which lie, liowovcr,
but eue wus a complote mystery, evon te the gond Frau kept locked Up inl bis own broast- Io <lont tbink aeo coulti
Gronan bergoîf. Jeliaun gave it iiîto Gerba's liants, anti it have gene. t'ive yeara later, anti eue glati sommirer ovening
was a sweet rnystery te lier, for wlien abe hati reinovoti tue a steamer made ita way 8lowly up thte lihine rivcr-alowly,IL
,overing of the tiny packet, ahe diactosed. a ring o! pparîs. Bay, for asq thon steam was in. its infaucy, anti mon almust
not tee large for bier own entait linger. Ont un the cale feareti te ta-t its poeors te its f ull oxtent. Close by the aide
moonliglît, when the entertainunent was over anti Gerba geipg rail atood two, a man anti woman, who seometi utterly lest la
htomeo, Jobaun telti hie love-tho love wvliih, till neîv, )àail thtoîr cagerîtess te reach tlie iantlung.place and sorne spot even
been bul, as a dreain ; bis woras, iîowever, raîxîleroti it reai, îîow in view. You aeuhtl have accu liow jeyeusly tbey
frec, anti unfettereti as tho iRhine whidh l hweti on beth by spraug on te the pier anti sped asviftly aleng tîto rend, the
niglît anti day. Tliey sait that the father nmust ho toid, enud luttie by whiiclt the woman carried soarcely aeeming as avuglit
Gerba promiseti te break the news. Oh, tbey w-oli ail be !îo te arreat ber pregresa. Tliey stepped in front o! the elepo
happy, the professer, Johaîn, atdîil ! The midnight larnî leading up te the professeor% bouse, andi thon Gerba (for it was
waa stuli buraing, anti the newv beetîca undcrgoiug furtlier she anti Johanu bei- hiabantt wbo atooti there) wont forward,
examinatien, whcn the bright, love-lit face e! the -irl anti enteret the openi doorway o! ber old home. She was
appeareti upon the scena. Soeoi sile coultl Det res'.> til i lheti with amazoment, liowevor, for Eiabetb, wlio lad now
she liati tutti lier se.-rot, anti witli Chiristmas se nea"-, abe groîvn intirm with age, starteti back froun lier in terrer.
lengeti fer bier fatber's blessing on lier early love. Se she IlEtsbetb, wbat ta it ?" anti Gerba cauglit the olti servant
bout over liitn anti alyly, lovingly tolti him the whoie, nover by tue arrn.
guessing but that lie would abaro in lier joy. Therefore it IlGot be praiseti that it je oen yen," and Elsbetli bîeatlied
tlie more surpriset iber wvlien ho turnet upon lier stcrniy andi a aigli of relief at the friendly toucli; " but 1 tîtenglt wlion
reaotutely, "«Gerba,'" anti thoro was no tenderneas lu hie iret, 1 saw yen thtat the master wbct even rîglit, fur hoe says
toua, ''I cannot allow it. lUcre yen bave a gooti homo ; but tîtat my mistresa le ever cornung te hira wa.,h yen, lier httile
what would the itan yen speahi o! provide ? Your aisters Gerba, la ber arma ; anti tlîat ebe saîlty reproaclios him ut
marrioti wisely anti %vl], anti yen nînat either do the sanie, or aucb tirnes for bie bail care of lier preciens treasuro.>
romain liere with me." "9Go Mii go un, anti yen tee,>' for Gerba's busitanti etooti

-Father, dear father, 1 nover meant te go away ; we mig*ât now by liergaide.t "'A siglit o! yen %vill. set bina up, I'm
ail lie se hiappy tegether, andi oh, I love hil, 1 love hlm !" thinking,", anti ae farly pusheti the yeung couple inte lier

lie[r evidont duatrees amote upon hlm a little, yot atill ho rnaster's prononce.
beld lirmi te bis frat detormination. Il A dreamor," as hie 1either o! the two ivoro altoreti rnuc. Gerba ivas still
'vas pleaseti te cati Johatîn, Ilshonîti nover rnarry chilti o! his, roey anti fair, anti Joban stuong and happy-hiappy in that
Let bir workwitn hie lundi', Gerba mine, anti we shahl thon lie bad proapereti in hus work; but eh., theur ]ives eeerneti not
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to thcm as complote, bocause cf theo ne faise stop at th(
boginuing. They stond ini the room -tho room from ivîicl
y cars ago Gerba hiad liad lier espitiiiiîgwc takon away.
1'es, it %vas rkIl as Mien :the faitlîful liound whio liad evel
stayed by blis toaster, ri-jectiîîg ail caresses, save those of thec
îîrof2ssor, ivithi a ioangry growvl ; tho umibrella by thec
(loor, whîieli lier fatlier liad used wlien searching for inseets in
the daytime-ponr man, lie cared not for sunlshirie ! ilow
G,'rba's oye xiotcd the change in the dog, the ibrella, ani
theo woll.worii books five y-eara had iu-ft their impress on
thcm ail. Lastiy, as tiiougli she yot fcared somno greatei
change in bhlm, lier oye felu upon lier fatlior. 1 te îad. not
ubserved their lîre8once, so she softly sait], Il Father !

lie looked np, anid a spasm crossed bis face. "lGerba, 1
was a sorry keoper of your dlying charge, and thon hast
broughit nie another 1 sece-(erba, My own ! Plainiy to
him th:e danghiter %vas the mother; of .lbnn lio took uno ilote
at ail.

Fathor th alle %vas very piteonis.
"Gerba, omw darling enla me, and -anid I wouid fain go to

lier. " lic strove to riso, but feît l'aek. Thon Gerba's heart
diod within lier, for a somothiiîg whispered to lier thîe sad,
ea(l trutb, and-it -wis even s0. Elsbeth and Johann bad
nincli te dIo duringr the nighit whîich followed to licol life iu
hor ; but by.and-by thought and feeling wore restured, ani
she once mnore took up the thread of lir tale-tie tie with
s0 sad an ending. A4,while tliey sta3 ed ini the oid bouse, but
slo cotll flot growv strong. She said that the iiiglits triud
lier, for she suar-ce sl,1>t at ail save in the day.time, and in
the shadowvy darkness t/a-y hauntod her, 1&~y wvho wvero dead,
aud ,ened to belomg to the landi cf shdw.It was but lier
extrenie wveakiness. yet to lier it wvas ait very real, so one day
tlioy aiyain bade adieu te thjoir sunuy home, only old Elsbeth
remaining leiini Sho nover left the nid house, for the
niemories of it and of the doad wore pleasant te bier, and
Gerba and lier sisters nover aîlowed hoer te want, so that
she was liappy-happy as old. age can bo in solitude amd
loneliness.

The old bouse is gono new, but Johann il; searceiy yet a
tbiug of the past, fer in the still inbabitod castie his picture
yet lîangs. It is lus best and sweetcst production, it speaks
to tho heart as none othor of bis pictures ever have, for it %vas
tho work of a f roe baud and stainless tieart ; and Gerba, tee,
was tion, ns sile never bas beon since, h-s inspiration. A
sbadowv, the shadloi vbleh ever foilows upon wroug-doîng
anîd laek of faithi in. an unueen hiand te ordor and to work for
us, ditmodl bis gunius and lier hope, se tliat life for tbem was
nover %vliat tlîeir young seuls had pietured-for,

"Over ail tlîings brooding slept
The quiet seuso of seînetlîing los't."

HOME MANAGEMENT.
fiY iii. T. M CtTIY .A.

If il! our liopés, and ill our fcars,
NV,*re mrisoneui l fe's siarrow I)iîniud

If. travellers thromigli Luis vile ef tears,
W,.. sawv iu iletter wai rIl ieyomid.

oh<, wli:t cntild l ie,:k vie riuiîig si.-li?
%VIîat eai*tIiIy timîzconid pleasire give

Ohi, "-1,4 t)ijuldI venituire then.m to (lie?
oh, u%îll coîlll Viîeil eîî,lîîre tu ive?

Tfli pewer wvichî rules the home sloil, bo beart, ratîer
Jth an brain. Love ia the gravitation of thîis little home

universo. Ag the suuberni is made up cf millions cf raye,
s<î the iight of home me comp<msed not of amîy great dominanît
qiiity, bult of ton tliouaîi litHle things. There shouid lie
kmotýdnes in word aud in act. The very tone of the voico ie
a home eduesator. Lot a cliild grow up familiar 'vith harsh-
ness of voico aui abruptmîess vi mnanrer, aud that barshness
and abruptnoss are ci ton perpetuated in that child's life.
Se cf the opposite ; love is contagious-lik-e begets liko.

Addison once wroto : IlTwo perseils wbe have ciiosen eacli
othor out cf ail the spocies, with a dle.igu te ho oach other's
mutual ccmfort and entortainment, have in tbat very aet
bouud themacives te bo good-nzturcd, aff-ibie, joy fui, forgivilig,
and patient. witb respect te each otbcr's fraitties aad imper-
fections;, te thîe end of ttîeir lives." Andl lero is a fauit in
many familios:. thero is ne exhibition cf heart ; love is laid
away ini sen<e dark cioset along with the marriage certiticate,
te ho forgotten, te ho dusty and mothecaten.

Someone bas said : Il an le the bond cf tho home ; but
woman is ita iieart."1 Nover was any remark more true. A

motier's influence muns dcwn aiong tho e u -e cf-----fe t
i ils close. No man, wlio i8 worthy of tuhe naine, ovor forgets

the one to whom ho is Most cf ait indcbted for wvhat hoe is.
The famuly is a sclieol, iii whicli the mnothor exorts far the

igroater inîfluîence. Silo is alînoat theu sole governor andi
-toacher cf the child dnîiing the Iirst lozen yoars cf its iife.

An Am uny a inau of the worid, of fame, maiiy a statesuian et
oniooincc, lias gene back te ask cotinsel froni the lipa of
inether. Many a great Man, beforo eiigaging in sorne dluiubt.
fulit or hazardous enterprise, has said :I niust go and sce nîy
noeller, and lîcar what she lias to say."

It is sdby seime that the training of chlîldren
devolves ton mueli upon theo mother. For omîr part, we tlîink
not. Goid hias fitted lier for lier work. Her suîft lîand, lier
tender look cf compassion, ber musical voice, lier deeop nul
purc affection, net upon the elîild ns the brcntli of a better
landî, as sunsmine on the growing plant.

Let tis go bacît, in our mnîemorits, to our eariy hornes, inl
wliat (Io uçe most foudîy cherislî ? Ah, liosv quickly cornes ulp
omîr motlier !How sue imprinted hierself on our vory Ibeîng,
%Ve will nover forget lier. She was te us the auget of ouir
botter life. Did she ever counsel wrong? 1-er hîoad iîîay
have erred-for '< te err is humnan "- but ber hîeart wvas ever
truc. IVe may ho suspicious of the frieudsbip) cf othors ;
tînt of a dear motber's, nover. Others may desert us ; but a
mother ciings te ber ehitd for ever. By a hoiy instinct, lîy
the deathiess passion cf love, sha protects, defends, anîd guides
thîe footsteps cf ber child witiî ami aaxiety fer its wolfare that
is oniy eîqualled by the depth cf lier love. Oh what a n'vorid
this would ho wîth<îut ber, or if she were any other beiug,
than shle is ! In the great, work, cf redeemiug the world, net
ieast aruong the agencies ivill ho over faund tuiat of sanctiuiedl
motherhoud.

An eminent mnan was once asked whîat was the cause cf ]lis
suceesa in life ; wbat eue tlîiug, had meet cmîîtributod to lus
eminemîce. Hie nnswered that lie oeved it ail te bis mother,
wbo hîîd taughit bim frcm, bis childhood always te haug bis
cap on the samne nait bohinfi the door when ho came in from
play. This was bis first lessen in system. No eue eau be
sueeessful in any calliug whe is net systematie. Ttaeh yeur
cld te ho eystematic-prcmpt-and yen will make him more
useful and happy in the future.

Johin Wesley aekuowvledged hi% indebtedness te bis mether
for wvhatever succees attended bis labeurs. Methodism us ]lit
tho expansion cf Sueaunnb Wesley's nursery. George
Washiungton carried, thireugh his wholo life, the impress of
bis mother's iîand.

We have aomewhero comle upen the foliowing ridles, wiîicb
may ho of service te you :

f. Regard your cbldren ns baving entered upon a life cf
immertality.

2. Hearmily dedicat2 thîem te God, and train tlîem ut) in
the services of religion.

3. Pray fer thein, and teacli them. to pray; for we nover
forget the prayers cf our childiîood.

4 Store tlîeir minds witb useful knewledge, especially the
Word cf God.

5.Set theni a Christian exampie every day.
6 Train tlîem. up to habits of iudustry, eceomory, generosity,

and other gond traits.
7. Check thé- first buddings cf cvii, and cultivate the flrst

indications of gnood or right feeliug.
9.Nover rtcst satisfied until yen sec your chiidron in thîe

possessiomn cf convertimg graco.
Tlie goulus of patience must presidle in the family. \Ve

must flot lot theo huncircd questions vex uis, but ausiver them
ail if wvc eau. And if the chiid is seow te learu, ho patient ;
for sanie of the werld's greatest mon %vere duit bîoys. If the
clîild inakes mistakes, remember yen ]lave made as many.
Nover frigbten yeur ehild into trembliug; but calm its fears,
and make it trust yen and bo tmutbf i. "Prevoke net your
eildron te wrath ; but bring them up in tho nurture and
admonition cf the Lord."

PERSONAL EFFORT FOR CHRIST.
BY rP. L. ?4OODY.

SOME timo age I beard of a family ia Amorica wbose
daughter wae sent te a fashionable boardiug-school.

They were very wealtby, and wisbed their ohild te bave sucb
an education as would fit her for gay and aristocratie circles.
It se bappened, bcwever, that one of the lady teachere ives
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an earnest Cbristian, and she was watching to britý lier pupil, about it cotning afterwards " Weil, thse boy was so doter-
if possible, to Jesus ; and at iast ie succepde , and the mined to go to the school that the father prornised, if he would
young lady, under bier teacbing, worked bard for C'hrist anti give it up, lie wouid aliosv himu tut go ont to play every
bronght many companions to lm, and tîtat occupation carried Saturîiay afternoon, and to keep for Itirseif what hie had made
her mind riglit ottt of tho wvorid. 1-fr father aud nmothber wcere. by hawking.>
nnic disappnintcd, andi strove biard to bring lier out into wiîat So wben the boy boeard this hc begged tise young lady to
is cailed Ilsoeiety " or high life. They gave large and fashion- teaci bito evory Saturday as ho liz'd einly au hour on the
abie parties, but shehad no taste for audit frîvobitics, and she 1 Sunday, and sie diti so, spcnding the whoie of the Saturilay
turtted ber attention toi the Sabbath-scbool, and asked the afternttou, in tcachirig titis paor boy to be-coîtne a Chtristian.
su-perintendu. of one if lie could give hier a class. Hie was Antd when she at lat succeietid, aithougi ho durst not tell
sorry to decline, but was obligeai to say no, as tlsey had 1001 bis father ani unother, lie becartie kitîd, 'Intiful, and obedient
teachers tban tbey really nececd. One day as she vras m-alkine, to them, and they sawr the change in httn.
itp thse town she came across a very dirty, ragged, hare- Z)l n a ewa tts aia sainbwiga
backied littie street- Arab-looking lad rinuing ont of a usuai. lie was kitanding on th> footboaril of the- train, bis foot
sboeniaker's shop as if for bis very lifo. The shoemakor wvas siipped anil hie full, andi the train passeil over lus two legs.
rnning after hirn, but not being able to catch biîn, finng a WVien lie bad been carried aivay, andi attendetil to, hie said to
last at him with ail bis iniglit, tvhicb lht the boy in the back, tise doctor, '-,';tall 1 live t-) get well, doctor ?" The d- ctor
aîud thon went ioto bis shop again. Well, thc yoning lady tolti hito, IÇo, lie was dyittg. Then thie littie lad loolied up
stepped up to thse lad (no doubt the Lord hati moveti ber to into ]lis face, and eaiti, -Doctor, won't you tel! sny fater anti
thse work), andi saiti, IlMy littie boy, what is thse rîatter? " ohrtiVmdugaCisanad1wn omethm
ant ie, not belic-ving site was symnpathising with him, for lie nih- ia mdigaCrtaaadiwn ofie bt
bad notbeennised to it, said,"I Noine of yotir business.""C Oh,") in beaYenD'"
but she said, I want to bic your friend" and after a short Ab, rny fricnds, I tbink 1 sec Ilim standing on tbe bappy
tîrne she won bis confidence, andi thon she said, IlDid you ever shore waitiog for that teaciter, and taking ber hq the baud anti
go to school ?" "No," said the lad; andi then she founti that sayitig to t'le angels, I~ii iewoto eat c!net
]lits fater kept bitu bawking articles insteati of going to (Àartst ! " 1 8ometttnes thttnk if ant angel weure to îviug its way
scisîol. So ase saiti to him, "If you will corne and muet me t evn nitl heita hr a 0 itecîdbr
next Sonday, I will tell y on some beasîtiful stories " : andi on cartis - it migbit boscle coatiess, what you cal! a
hoe promised at iast te oteet ber next Snnday at the crossing tGod ro tocalth anes rouncd tAi oth rosso Criseave and
of sncb anti sncb a atreet. i o eat alteagl on i lru ihae n

1 den't knowv whetberanyuf yon bave trieti titat, but 1 bave, ask thien to go and spend, ay, fifty ycars, in teuciting that
xnany a time. 1 bave often promiseti to meet a boy at tise cbihld, there wvonld not be an ange! in heaven wbo would not
corner of a street, but he bas not been thero. Welh, ase go,, responti glaffly to tihe appeai.
tise littie feilow to go to the Sabisatischnol, andi wisen ho IWe sould see eveti Gabriel saying, Il ,t me leave xny
returnei borne hoe said ho bati been among the angeis, bce nover exalted position that 1 may go andi win titat soni to Christ."
beurd sncb Bingin'g, tbey seemet ihke angeis. So bis mother WVe shouiti sec Paui bnckhlingon itis nid arnour again, and
said, "'Ah, that's a Prote-staint scisool! you rnuat flot go there sayii>g, "lLot me go back agtsin to earth that 1 rnay have the
again" ; and bis father told itn hoe would fli'g bim if be did joy of leading that cditi to bts Savtour in heaiven.»* Ah, my
zo ; but the boy went next Sunday, andi sure enongit he was f rietids, tise cbnrches want ronaitg ; there ia too mundi apatby
fioggetl. Weii, he went again and again, anti gnt a fioggis g tamongst professing Chribtians. L ns pray God that fie May
every time, unttil one1 Sunay lie said, Ifatiter, 1 wtsb you 1 send fi ta Holy S pirit to itnspire us with fresh energy andi zeat
wouid flog me befoe 1 go, and thon 1 eban't have to think t o do is work.
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UNCLE PHILIFS STORY.
11Y ACrr MiAY.

Nfy soi, If ellîîîers clitice tlîee, cemseltttlio,î iii"

TRENIEMBI-lI," saiui Uncle Plîilip te me one day, whon
1 was a littie girl, Ilthat wheît I was a boy, I thoughit

a great deai of inyseif. i mean that I fancied. iyseif innch
botter than other beys. Pcrhaps I was pas-tly riglit; but yoîî
sec, Mýay, I had a goed fater and. inethor as %veil as a kind
eider sister, se that 1 think the gond wvas in theni and net in
myseif aftos- ail. It was a brighit day iin easly sîîrnîîuor ivhen
I firait feund titis eut. The trees wero o! a tender green
as thcy wavcd aboe iny head, castinaIg as I remiembor, pretty,
faneiful shadows at my feet. I sec it ail, the dons- garden,
with its briglit pateli o! fllwers and trutnk of a troc in the
middile, which servyod for my seat when 1 iras tired of weed-
ing, whle behinti andi boyond lay the deas- boute, 2y child-
ilood's home.

Il 'Corne, Phil, corne down te the*river and batite.' I 8tartcd
te my foot, the voice came frem the lane outteide, and the
rmcxt moment .lini Joncs was lcaning orer the paling and i
talking with lîir. ' Corne on,' ns-gcd Jim once agqain, as I
pretended te turn away te my work. Ps-etoîîded, i say, for
Tdid net want te îvork any mîore than Jim.

1'Fatter says I muîstn't. H1e eays the ivates- le deep.'
"'Stîff,"'said Jirn ''tis nedeeperthian 'twas hast stesmer,

and von nrc eider tlîan yen were tliei.'
' lmtistn't. Fýather says Instn't.' I stammnered alittie,

for mother attd Bessie were gatlîeriîîg peas just a littie way
off, and I feared they îvotld tind ont my decoption o! a year

ag.Just thon mother antd Bessie wron in, and I, îîaughty
and false as 1 ivas, ran off amnd fouait a towel, being rsolved
te go îvith Jim te, the river and batho. 1 den't kîîew what
indnced me te sit doîvn tîpon the old trnnk, bmtt I did, anti
thon Bessie's voict s-eached me, site ivas singing at the back
doer, and miglit, I knew, coule upon me at any moment, se I
waited. for liter te go in, aud in the meantiinc Jiîn, I was
qiic sure, wus gene on te thec river. WVell, 1 ivaitcd, and
conscience smotc me for what 1 was about te do. I sbeuld bc
fouînd eut in the end. it saiti, and tîtat argument prerailed.

'i mustnt go, 1 know i miistn't,' 1 said te mysoif, and
se al[ for fear 1 stayed where I iras; but i nover saw Jimi
agaun. Foos- bey! hoe got eut of itis dlepth, an people thought.
.Anywaýy, lie iras dirownedi. Silice thoît, May, sîtmmers htave
<orne and gene, aud noir i am getting oid, doar ; but often
:.nd o! ton 1 bave wond'ered wii ivas the sinîter of uts twc.
Of cntre, wo çrere both wrong ; but which wua the werst,
poecr Ji n %vho Liad ne one te tleaei hxrn botter, or i wbo nover

spokie a word of warning to hiua? If it was dangerous for
rue, it was oquaily s0 for himi ; fcar alono kePt me back frotu
aecompanying him, and ho knew it. If, therefore, yt»t are
tcmpted to do wrong, woigh the matter Wall, as to wiletlier
yent are the botter of the two, and, abeva ail things, speak
plainly, for oa word in season is gond."i

Il1 often think o! Uncle Pbilip, dear children, aven netv
when lie is sleeping in the quiet grave, and 1 hope that yo
wiii nover think so sadly o! anything, or anybotly, as lie did
of Jim Jonos. Try to (Io your duty faithfully; aski yeur.
solves, ' would God have me do this, or that' and theî,
wvlieii yen have decided, go straighit o1n and do it, îîever fearing
wbat people say."

If yeu cannot speak like angels,
If you cannot preacli like Paul,
You can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say Re died for ail."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

(1) A Y'ounq M[aiiîe Safeguard in lte Perils of thte *ige. lty w.
Guiest. KIl; S.

(2) Daiily Texis anid Datly Nottoe.efor l'oting hit a
tLosidotn Hodder aiil t1,tmîi1tn.

(3) Homnes and Ilome Lifc in Bible Lanide. L'y 1ev. J. R. S. clillurd. .
(4) lter Peivjelly. L'y Rev. J. Jacksoit NVray. 2s.

(5)Britolàlthoiswin oht Dsle'sDay. Ly 11ev. Joli -S. pawlyiî
(~t Brsto JI'îhdisî lt J/tull'slit,1 Lt)joudo %vesIoyaii Coiifereite.

(6) flore to be Sitîgitlar. iîy "lS. MN B." 9d.
1-1> Jaines Suîthvnn. 1, raeet1 A% . ?1.

[Lonidon: Book ,;ocietv
(8) Iliî Peters Pound be cenie a Penny.
(9) Iloio Patis Penny lorraine a P'oundl.

[ London: -I. W. partridge anti Ca.
(10) The Kiing's Son: A Meitioir of Billy Bray,. 'y iev. K. iv.
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M lt. OUEST writes feariessly and yet cautiously. The
perils of the aga are manifold and. nigh overwholrn.

inlg, and. the book before us (1) does good service iii warninig
the eornn men of their danger. This littie volume should
ho read auld se-read, and the raider would Le wiserand hotter
for it.

0f daily text-books we may weIl say the naine is legion.
The one before uis 12) is as good as any wve hiave seen, Lut
there is nething in it calling fr special comment.

A very pleasant, chatty little volumîe is that jnst issiued
from the pen of Rev. J. S. Clifford (3). "lHomes and Ilome
Lufe in the Holy Land " are graphically anti instrnctively dis.
conrsed of, and the book is full of engravings which con-
sidprably enhance its attractiveness. Z

IQuintus Quaries's " last beook (4) is excoedingly charac-
teristic. MWritten origiually for chiidren, it contaîns many
bomely lessons that we should ail dlo well to take te heart, andl
tbey are ail inculcatoti with that jovial brr'-queness that Mr.
Wray s0 well knows how te use te advantage.

"The carly history of Ilethodism," says lf-. Pawlyn,
more eloseiy connecteti with Britol tlian with aay other eity
in the world." And in the smill but comprehensive volume
just publishedl (5), the author fully establishos the dlaim of
the beautiful city on the batiks of Severn ta a foremnost place
in the history of the great founder. Concisely, clearly, anîd,
we may say, lovingly, dees MINI. Pawlyn tell of te great things
donc in Bristol, and we heartily cornmend bis recital te ahl
oui- readers.

Written as if by a miaer, "lDare te bo Singular" (61), is
wonderfully effective in its quaint style, and we could. wisli
that tItis little volume wcre in every cottage home ini 1Eng.Iand.
It would be a puwer for great good.

"James Sullivan" (7), is the titie o! a larger, but veîy
sirnîlar volume, appealing te a somcwhiat différent class o!
readers. lt is full of striking incidents, iud the moral,
thougli obvieus, is net se apparent as te ropel aven the most
sensitive reader.

MJessrs. l'artridge send two littie books got uip in tbeir well-
knewn attractive style, s9howing in one (S) case the sad resuits
of i>eter's improvidence and ia the other (9), the great thtings
which Paul achieved. by ]lis perseverilîg, saving habits. Mt e
don't know two botter books for reading at cottage meeting.

The naine of Il Billy Bray " is a lîousehold word in Cora-
wall, the home and hirthplace of the Bible Christians, and ive
are net surpriseti that 2r. Bournc's vos-y interesting narra-
tive (10), lias already gone through fourteen eclitiens, and is
new issned in au improved. and illustrated forni. Alt who
have net seen this book shouuld get it.
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GEMS RE-SET.

Thou art, and shait lie ever
But we are aliadowvs flitting by,

Which passing winds can sever.
Lord, Tbou art ricli, but poor arn I.

Thy seoul is unpolluted,
No guiit may near ilic stay;

But sin in me is rooted,
Full of t 1 faîl away.

Yet, sincri Tby presance blesses one liko nie,
MNky Seuil must sure posseas sornie gif t for '[bec.
A loicat repentant, broken,

A contrite lieart tliaz mouras for sin,
Thine own sure Nvord bath spoken,

la, Lord, the gift that 'l'liou wouldst vin;
For, Cbrist, Tbou neyer spurneat

A strulggiing biaart anti weak ;
Titan beip nie, maeek and earaest>

Tby blessed face te seeli.
Nor yet, Redeerner, take my hcart and to~Ttiaoe
But cause iny tips tu -raiseTliy love iii thankfil ttue.

FrointhMe (kmrnan of Johaiti Rist. iJurit 1607, dîc't tit 1667.

Oih, weary beart, why lix thy borne
Wbiera eceani's wvaves tetupastueus coine?
Say, canst thon safe and lîcacefîtl dvell.
Wh'Ierc storiny buliows rave and sweoll,

On hurnan reasen's rock se bleak,
Wbiere neote e'er found wbat tlitu doait seek?
Wlty camnai wis<lorn iake Tby nest,

Or seck througlt tore to %vin tbe figlit,
Wb ilo doulits thine own weak lieart molcat,

And catth-liorn clouds obscure tby liglit?
But seek the vale wvlere, itteck and mild,
Faitli site at reat a liappy child;
Gontent, thougli light doth slowly dawvn,
SIte knows at last 'twill bring the mera.
There, sbaltered by unfading tracs,
Thou, tee, canst ait at rest and ease.
That vale thy bappiest borne will prove,

For tisougis c'en tliero akies oft are dira,
Still on it alunes the Sun of Love :

Ne mista aliat out liglit shied by Iliitt.
J"rom tite Germait of &kùttd voot Eubtc;k.

Upen a hill a trac dotis stand,
(Sprnng froni a ildver-witliering reot,>

And countiess trilies frein every land
Have cerne and plucked its golden fruit;

To it bave cerne both youing and old.
The bcaves tbey've gather-ed for their lieaith,

The beugha tltay've sliaken for the gold,
And gene back ricli Nvith ieoundîcas wealth.

Whio finds this trac liati ainplast store,
Without it, c'en the rich ara iteer.
Andi, strange te, tell, this wondreuis tre

Tîror.gi ail these years bath na'er grown haro
Iowve'er despoilad ite beuglis inay bie,

Freahi fiuit and leavas grew always thoee
This trec whicli ahl that wealth cani yield,

Say, aprings it frotît material, aod.
«Wbere grovs it, on thc world's vast tield ?

'Tis, quastiener, thc Word of Ged :
This glerious plant sheds health ant! graca
And riches o'cr tliis eartis's wida space.

Frin t/te Gérmaziz of Bar'th.

OUR NOTE BOOK.

EL B.. . M. STANLEY'S recaptien bas been most enthusi-
N1J. asticsince bisreturn teEngland. Ho bas given explana-

tions of the actrerne measures wliich he occasionally ndopted
ivittl antagouistie tribas, and wliich ieh considera were
demandcd by "'nccess.ity and justice."

Trhe Rev. Robert Thomson, of WVcll Park Establialied
C'uurcli, Ghasgow, and Convanar of the Glasgow Prcsbytery
of thc Establislied Oburdli, talegraplis thus te the Vatican :
-if your prc'poed Papal liierarchy in Conaistory bia

promulgated, an interdic' against it will bo dernanded frorn
the Supremo Civil Court in Scotiand, and the laws of the
country rigidly cnforccd against it."

1)uring tho last four years the average of cases of accidentai
dcaths among raiiway servants was 740 a-year, and the yeariy
average of serionis czasualties '2250. A crowded meeting lias
licou held in Exeter Hall for the purpose of urging Parliarnent
to pass a rneasure entitiing raiiway servants to compensation
for injuries, anti to adopt other recommrnndations of tho Royal
Commuission on Raiiway Accidents.

The Bisliop of Rlochester, in a recentiy-pubiished letter,
bias epressed hirnacîf thus :-"« It dependa far more upon the
E ngiish iaity, ant. especially the licads of farnilies, than on
ail the liislops and ciergy put together, wlietber in tho course
of the next generation the Enghiali peoplo go back te, Rome
or abide by the princiles of tho Reformation."

The centenary of N*oltaire's dcatb, which falis in MJay, wilI
lia ceielirated in France.

The biceutenary of the publication of Bunyan's '«<I>iigrim's
i>rogrcss " occurs iii the present year. The lirst edition wvas
issued in 167S, liy Nathaniel 1>onder, at the sign of the

Peacock," in the l'onltry.
George CriiiksBlaink, caricaturist, painter, social reformer,

lias passed awvay, at the ripe age of S5 years. One-haif of bis
life lie was a totail abstainer frorn ail intoxicants. Beginning
bis career as an artist wvIert only a child, wvbiie bis character
as a bumiouri8t wvas eariy developed, it wvaz net long before the
moral purposa of Itis sketches was recognised ;and wlien lic
espouscd the prineijties of teniperance lie entcred vigorousiy
into the ranl<s of its inoat davoted workers, and bis pencil
achieved more titan the most cloquent advocacy of his tongue.
Consistently bc jtersevercd to the ant], and in bis 86th year,
with alrnost youthfui elasticity of spirits, he stili ilid bis daily
portion of wvork. Tho announccincnt of bis death bas be
received wvitb inucb aud wvide.spreid regret.

The -Màerchants' Lecture " lias beezi delivered ln the Weigb
lonse Chapel, on the Tnesdays of the nionth) of February, by
tae Rev. N-\ewmian Hall, LL.B.

It ias rel)orted at the annual cb.ircli meeting connected
with the NLetropolitan Tabernacle that tliero Ivere 5,045
members. During tho year 337 bave been rernoved, and 437
have been added, leaving a net inecase of 100 meinbers. Mr.
Spurgeon ia i:tîproving in hecalth, and bopes to bia ala to
resurne bis patoral duties about the rniddie of Mardi.

Froua the " Weslcyan Chapel Report " we lcarn that eighty.
f ive new dliaptls bave been cornplcted during the past year,
the cost, wîth sclioolroorns, ministers' bouses, etc., being ovar
£290,000.

General Garibaldi lias been reported "«alarmingly ill," but
later reportsa anounce tliat lie is considerably better.

Cleopatra's Needle, after a stormy voyage, and net a littie
miaadventure, now lies safely mocored in the Tharnes, opposite
tlie fouses of l>arlianient.

The Rev. Dr. Bousfield, vicar of Andover, lias bpen consa-
cratad to the Bisliopric of Pretoria, the capital of thse
Transvaal. The Archbùisliop of Cauttrbtry, assisted by six
bishops, perfermcd the cerernony.

Trhe Bisliop of Manchiester lately conscerated the newv chierch.
of St. Cutlibert's, Over Darwen. In the course of his sermon
lie cautioned the clergv flot to " lord it " over the people, and
urged tbcrn to live on terras of affection with ttheir dissenting
bretbven.

The announicement of the deatli of the Pope was 8carcaly
foît as a surprise, as it ceuld flot be expected tliat Pio Nono
would lve to ha a mucli older man tlian be was wlien li esuc-
cumbed to tlie common foe. The vital spark often aank low
of late, but a often revived ; and thie mental vigour of Hlis
Holiness was as unmistakable as it was astonishing. Occupy-
ing the papal chiair longer than any of lis predecessors, noue
of tha exparienced more revolutionary changes. Tlie tara-
poral power destroyed, the Pope at Reine on sufferance only,
the Çliurch divided on thie siabject of Papal Infallibulity, tho
old persectiting spirit held strongly in cheack, but tlie spirit of
aggression, eanboldened by questionablo concessions, strongly
at work-such, brielly, i8 thie position in wbich Pope Pius
tho Ninthb las loft tlie Rornish Cliurcli at bis demise.

A proposai bas been made to establish a lectures8hip ln con-
naction witli thse Irisli Presbyterian Churcli, sirnilar to the
Baird and Cunninghamn Lecturaehips of the Scottisli Oburdlias,
theo Fernley Lecturealiip of the Nlethodiats, and the Congrega.
tional Lecture of the Indep)endenti'.

The deatli of tlie Rev. Dr. Duif, well known te the Cliurcli
as a zealons and successful missionary in connection with thse
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Freo clitureh of scotlamd Iiis8ioîît', lias talion
place at Sidfnouth. 1)r )uf tT l~îit to Inidia I' have used sinlties'- oe xii. 10.
about fifty 3 ears a o, and remnitil tlitre
tlîirty.f our *ars I w a.a oftco biokeîti (if -________--

as the "lprince oif mia',inay ic." lie wva. anr

lations anîd otherwis§e for the epreaul of R 'i
Biblical knoledgo in the vatrious laliguages S " %I G H TET
and dialccts tif Iindia. le was twice electud
ti) thoe 1 .eratvr's chair.o,

A friend of iinîîîe was walking ahîng the
strî'ets onfe îlark iglit, wheil lie sawv a ma

coniîi alîi wih alaterîi. As ho caine i
close to hînui ho liotîced bythe lîriglit ligliit t) RT1 A D T E W O ILD:

thtthe il l'ail ai it ey05. Bje %Nent pa4t
bini; b tlth iuughit litruck hiijo, IlSurclyl A Ht orv ana an le oy

tliat maai it4 lîlind ! " Hle tîirued rouud and 1
aluf, '' My friend, arc 3'oi iiot hlind ?

M'eý,"as tho ans%%er. "Thon whathave o i vhîch \Iill bc fouid iniemrous Sk(cehes of' Meni anîd
yen gut thie lantern for?" Il carry theu -%, o i P s d Ireet

latrsaitl tho lind mri, ' tliat people - anner- ofT ig P stand rsn of 1kectsSet~,
nhavnot sînînlle ovi*r mue " Loet us take a aui nd ttt'îs n~dy Golsad Daoia iý e i

lesson fr(îîî that bilinri niai), andi lold up our isittiG'dy Gols ad D b(ia;Vewdl
Iighit, hurnitig witlî the clear railia.2ee of tîï eaint leCue ' ~" i'~4
heaven, tliat moen îaay not stunble ever uis.-- fici Reato tote aseo od an fl( rIuLl.

D. L. illoody.
A gentlenman at Bristol wi'ites -"For 1  ~ S R A T L V R C~

six) teais a dczayea metpouîe1rastica,-l y S 11 EAN T _j V R C )tien on the side it was situateil, as ivell as
causing nîany sleepless iglits; but liaving: A.Uthor of'" A_ ýrfeIioli, S de nteIdinA ii t. etc.used Bunter's Norvine, 1 amn uot only diri h ninA îî, t.
relieved of the most troulîlesomeo f al pains, *-- *______

but eau now use the tooth without the
sliahtest iuconvenience. " 440 pages, extra t/uc/i toned paper, C/oth g//t, beuelled boards,~LEP.-anytlîink that lepis lobti
time. But the style of your uork wil bc P 11C E S ' Sli 1LLI1'G CS.
mightily aflk'cted lîy the ,t3le of your_____ ____

olumii)er. Soucîd :lOpis sisti-r tto Aide--- - ____ -___________

Awake. Adamn ivas the oily mnan who ever F. E. LON(,'LEY-, 319, WARWICOK IJANE-C, LONDON> Ê.
lest a rib by napping' to> soondiy ; but when
ho woke up ho foiiîid tliut, inîtead of the
twelvo rihs wvjth wliich he Btarted, ho reaii -. y y g PUBLICATIONS OF Tif E
had nigh twro dezen. [3y fluai 1 provetaj ' I L .iWSEA OFBNE OFC
sleep is net subtractic.îî, but addition.- S I NH I E IlSEA OFEEC FIE
TIahîîage. A NIO\TIILY IlU tTJ T H> N-AG dINE F.OR DAV[D LIVINGSTONL5, ISSION&EY AND

TuE CIIEAITET TEA Soil,.-The Tom- DISC;oVEisit By the Itev. .) .mri
peac oieis 0lb hb f s 1TaYiiUNi IILOI LE. Svo, Fificeei Page llustrations, prie is. ff.

perace Scieies'10 b. Cestof 's. i. Ta NRTIN LUTHER, THE PROPHET 0F
sent carniage froc to any railway statioîn EMiTEI) B GERMANY. I;y tie 11ev. J. Siinr ilANts.
in EngQaur or Wasdes on receipt of P.O.O. for 1W. MEYNELL WHLTIENIORE, D.D. Foolscap Svo, T11frtceei Illustrationîs, price 2t.
21s. sa., payable te William, Geeos, Cheitun. PRICE ONE PENNY. TEBEKATHL-OR Irreo
barn. l'ho tea is packed uy Geeves' patent TUEIlOioi rl Topi esS ByFHOE ti reu I R
proceQs, and snhdîîurled suitalîle for division ilUiTON4. Royal lOnso, wnt-lIlutrrmons,
between friends or sale by ni-tail (ne OUR BILL, of FARE for 1878 prie s . Gd.
licence required).-Bnoý,. GEEs and Co., Is,wev tlîink, ai nustially poîl eue. I l% as folloNs, H HOILSF~P~NCB r
Wholesa]o Tea Pachers by Royal Letters aOPkSI SECRET, ANI) 110W ir WAS FOUND THE Cll[LDRI£N*S IPJUR. Iiy . i Jcrus
Patent, Clieltenhanu. OUT'. By the AuitIor of 1, racie's Puizzle.- i RAT. Imporial iGnio. Tivoiity-cigiit Ilnus.

Thse more we desire lioliness, the more rie HILTON GRANGH: ors, COUSIN .MARTîIAS ti-atiosus. price 3s. Gd.
for lieaven. This is a ruile. The nearer TRO C1L E. By the Auiltlieor of!1 lhi 1îp Den c." PETER PENGELLY; or, True as the Clo-k. By
are te any good our hearts are set iupon, thft 0UR FV-ATHERED) FAVOURUTES. Ity a îiew J. JACKSON WRAY, AUtliorof"NSIti3i5,
more impatient are wc ii» the want cfot Antlioresa;, giviîig tie truc liai.ory cf lier piet liens. , etc. C;rewii Sre, Forty Illustrations, prive 2s

ASTiIMA,~~ Ilxcrî . eia LIT'rLE BIA ITiSTA. liy thic Aullior of Il uehbe ef WORKS BT IMARK GUY rEARSE.Couc.îîs, A Tîuatý% BRn etiier lneulice I'saýtlwaite." A roail narrative cf ai Italiau boy UNIFORM ILLUSTIlATED EDITiON.
testimony states thtn te eiieil wlo liecin tanîoîîa iausicia amivlmsconSo Coh ttcýgs tcse effectuai jin the cure of theso dangerousI PICTURE, STORIER. These nurust be centiuîuucd, as 2s. oums 6d.w Se, Clh, g!tcgs rv
maladies as Keatirug's Ceugli Lezenges, 1 oiur dear fri.-îiîs are se foîi ef thein. or cisc GOOD-WILL: A COLLECTION OF' CHRIST
which are qvld by ali Cliemiaýts, in boxes, tliey gir c us le littie trouble t-) invcrit. Buit >i A TRES otns-".atSub

at ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Isl 1-d aa s d...Teyeuan scer grumble at any troubile whicli we take i îrMASu FaOrmcr' Coldways:-Lat '-î,;tubtw
or1s ld partisn 9tliNeof ii cotinn u arousiiig, instruciig, or euiifying our young j Sîuire Geoi!ry Wurmed ilicnself.' l'Littl

opium o rprto hrf.readers. itreechos, lini Wvhat lie did nt Chiri3tuiaS.'
(iA 11 T10N. -BH> N D'S C RYSTA ÀL POETICAL ENIGMIAS. Ouîr kind fîicnd KATE W. SHORT STORIES, AND OTHER PàPERS.

-JPtALACE GOLD IIEIIAL IMAf:KING INK. ll has prnniced is a lieu suprly tlie kr.ý tu thti Contenuts: -' Te Terrible Rrd Diraitf," "'Cai I
Royal Comumandl te tho Qeei Pitti Courti ol Uc1liauu. Ti lie gîveui at e end et tic yeat. ho:ac BiIIy B3ray," -- (tting Ssvecd,'
Instracis thse milîlion tnaw', iire-ri,b iîarîlii Mauiy o'.ber iiseftil - îd etitertaitiîig p.pers vill bho I A uuud oîd P1resoriptioni. .,1iît tic Luil
out. preveuits thef t. los,; or mîrtie i-aîuigensent fcuîîu in StliSuISIN. Sang te itoiiert, Ilontey," -. Iarry't tliiit,""M
of liottles. Sonie cli"'iulats ëliql statiAeua-, 1er extra Racli Veur's Voue isl conuplcte le Itacîf. price Old Fiin> John" *' Ild Rosie," "A bngulal
pi- -lit, palm off colourable iriltiticas. Genuine israte, Il lu plaim clothn
Lahei has Adaress-75, Southguf.c RooId, Lontloii i- Gtl inpan altnd 2s. Gd. ini extra diodu, ChuterBOR AN RISo Old 3lsi or
Vcîuilrs are cautloncd and rtî..indled et action oee;nitly gull. MiTer aOnd AivND ERED

triced Jin. 15tit nrl MOI1 1876. The OirsL tirelve years nusy no%ç bo liad in threc hier an iv. Elevcnth Tisousanel.
iiyFRAcESittLE IIVEIGAL id cdior w. 31handsoine Volumnes, lîrico Oive shillings tcdi, cloth, IJf you kmuou a atingy professer who suais C13

gilt. Twcenty-lorir coniplete Storh-s, cach wortîi 'argement of nîund sud of beurt, senti him a copy0
pe.r luinrdu. - lalf-a-Ci'o%,u if puilliced separateiy, liesides a 1titis liooli."-Iiah Evangellut.

The Approaehing M ision Services. rrlty et irit'-rcsti rir Papcis-a tieliglît!iil Llbrary SERMONS FOR CHILDREN. Tenth Tlosoand
biicdy3 the Ruight itei. tire Lor i-c fhlp of toi- any youtlîfîl rae-. "Avry charralng book for tire yonng. "--Stadard

RtoclIEsTî'I. Tlîc Magazies ivIII bc suipplIed Monthly by any MILQ R AD RS EIOIJAie d aci. is. hliiîr-d. I1 onkstller or Newsvindor. DNFWR N)RSIEII1
Hlints for Lady Workers at Mission - OîN.Tut-uhhTosud

Ilcrvlccs. Eiitcà l'y thse Itight Rev. thec Lordcl London: WILLIAM POOLE,iiîop et RýCcIESTîciu. I'London : WBSLEYAN CONFERENCE OFFICE,
London: JA-iEs Nî SBEI simd Cu., 21, licrners-street. 12.à, 1atcruoestei--row. 2, Castle-street, City road, and 66, Platernotr-row



TIIELIýFE OF CHRIST,-
ilY TIIE

Peu. JOHN FLEETWOOD, D. D.1

y OU A i< E INVITED, frco ut' ail expense, to try in yoiur
ow'n home for a iioîît1, the NoNv zmICO îd ( iblis

Sileîît Sew'iiïî i\lachîiiie, wvitli z\uitoiii,.iiie TeiLlsliii anîd otlier
-lLIVES OiF '111E 'iJT AS .. ) ilîlpo1't1l1t iflhl'l)ovClellets.

LVUTu ~ A Nl.;ELLkTS. 1, I"l% ica -14 Ir1

BE.AUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

CONDITIONS 0F.PUBLICATION.
li;e M'ork M ilSi bc Iîublisliel1 in Thirty Parts st la.
faii 1al)lc on deiivery emîci l'ra 1 11 e,îîcl 1taini
pro ,etaquIilI and siw . s; i tweît3-
four p xgs tf let ter-pr,-;I fliiatrated % i Lia iiîiîeîuhi"
,,,j.cts i'î l i ttecî 29. part:3. coîîtaiiiing tour
zqEEL F.NGItAVINGS anid forty-eigit pages of

5 inilletioi of the work, eaci hs ir by
çuenti':g Vie Il ickets priiiie'i ou %W jiîîprst tlerat,

Il, t-e etitiIlti ti 'lie isgiiienit 'Stut:l Eiîgriîviiig.

TH1E BELO0L'ED DISCIPL E & MO THER
0F OUI? LORD

11ETURN ING FWYNI TU E TOM B.

'Tuaie Figra% lîigsaumd lNî(tes are 1l te ula as ta
dà cri-dit to ytur tiiiL iii.-iuii <
G>CVMT}i ANI) IBi<i'Tt...

T- illlumtessi tu aciie to le tvecii 1d . -e

Iris* aie cm 'cmy grct cii il ti. the pm3 ilî :LI d
,rittaiq,ý1 VAsC î ut he wek. '- AN 'cN 1.11)1 oX.

l'apit 1. will be seunt pcst free on1 rccipt
jitWelve atamps.

London: JAMES HAGGER,
26, 'a:ernobtî.r Squa'c.

THE GOSPEL

~\. rt.'îîuîî'kablc îîovuh y
in ni

"N h je h

y 01j.) \VILI., NOT be urg'oel to julial;. in cise ý0u t..'l aftvi trial to
i*vtl11111 the \alc.'hj îlu.

71711 EXilicox and (;i1,b)s is dii. only Sow1 ingr MYachine wlîieli is qieiit
(11(01,111 ~ uo )e -ud. iii ticli Ue lîI11dild %w tit.utt tli.ý,tîî itiîg ii' C trll.tioU,)

rcdig or. iili.c

Tis tie only Sewing Machine ms1iidt 1,, i otadii, lind icady te> dIo
the >î iejiiicd of it.

jj is the only Sewingr MVachine wliieh îl ' u-ii eu bp v invalids witlîoit
i îjl'y, alid I ' e r ali lu cliilîl ild 't [i liet i Itit i ul*tI* lel.

TII Cc.ui cxcvved tlhe siîîîî.lieit3 ÏM0. Iwîrfaetie>u of ±t. e, sictU or
tile beaqîty .îiud durabilit v of* Its wvrz.

TII ESI- cla*ins canii be tested Nviftoit t'o, risk, or obliga-ition

oTu tome bj, u'Itliing a iîuoîîth's3 Irc u.se of' the nmachine in your

A ~ PP LY a ai of , Wlie> cviiiýI gitýN% ay be ft>iîd in ail imuportanît

WILLGOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE COMPANY)
150, OHEAPSIDE, & 135, REGENT STREET, W., LONDON

AtiNCHESTER, - 10, CroFs Street (Royal Exchange). GLASGOW. - 113, Union Street.
ER10HTON-32, New Road (facing Noith Utreet ) CA14TERBURY-16, Idercesy Lane.

P RI CE 1,1L Il S P ()S T Il lZEE.

0F THE KINGDOM:
A1 Veîlc *Vccumn of Te.xts and 1'rayers of Intercession for uise at the Bedeýide of the Sick anci D3 ing; iu the Convalescent Chamber,

Sunday Schiiols, tic.

By HUGH CR0 SKERY.
MVitli an Introduction by the Loîcu) Bisio oreîKN.,e Jaiiiaiea. IXtra e>tlî ,;It, 4s.

F. E. LONGLEY, 39, WARWICK LANE, LONDON.
IIELRS FOR? SUNLh4 Y-SCDHOOL 1

TEA CHERS
W110 IlAVE LITTLE TIME FOR 8TUDY.

The Systematic Bible Teacher.
l'rice 

29. 300 pages.

The Old Testament History, frun,
Genesis to Malachie 132 Lussous. Grades

.,II.,plice Ia., Isq. Gd., 2s Gd.

The Life of Christ, in 1010 Lessoiis.*
Grades 1. L , 111. )Maiualq, 1.. bid.

The Aots of the Aposties, in 52
Lesons. Grades I., Il., III. Manuals 1

1per, Is. ; cloth, Is. 6(j., and 3si.

Bible Voices for the Young. id.,
2à., Xd (for parents to train by nt homne.

À fuil Catalogue on application to the
Maiager.

TUEF
Systematic Bible Teacher flepository,

15, PATERNOSTF.R SQUARE. E.C.

fPENUEL" is the clcaeast anad
1110$ot, lttprcsc!nt.ative Magazine n the stib-

JcOf Scriptural lioliness !i tis coufi try. Deiy
<Colauired Wrapper, ONY PENNY NIONTJI LY.
h.C.a y-car, pont free.
iL LN(IL1Y, -9 WARWICK LAIB, LONDON.

JOHN GOSNELL & co.1s

JOHN GOSNELL & CO.'S Te>ILLir A-NI IUi<jEh 1'oiLpn celebrated fur its purity
ardl exquisite fragrance.

Soidl b>' a.& t;iiemists and Perfumuers, and at AN,;LL P,%bbAG E, 93, U PPER «1A MLý SýT., 1,t>N DON. E.

I ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ThieTemperance Societies.'
Packod l'y Registerc.l Tràd6

GELeIS lEA i Verc,ýUTi '.TF\T !cS &hH}LT
bireet froin the A Iap ln

ellest. ALCOHIL ANI) TIIE
PATENTEDR1FLLT:

Fum Wvii;ir E A W rt:tclicd Home
TONIO AND APERIENT. WVjtiiuL the~ IlIck JeitrdLbl

MI T wvitl T a-A inuth
To tic Ssii of ail Chiendsts and Iiedicino Vendors, Wsî-lrôlit(t Pure centre.

lin Boxca sat la. 11d., *2s. Od., 4s. 15d., aud Ilsa. Agns apytBRS E -adCO
. %ýlîolusales P ackers by Royal Letteza ratent

DARLOW and FÂIRFAX, 443, West Strand. Clieltefflîam.
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TOOTH-ACHE
INSTANTLY CURE

BUNTER'S
D BY

NERVINE
FORMS A STOPPING, AND

Does not Injure Teeth or Curs._-__ _____ SAVES TIRE TOOTY
J. 1[OUSSELL, 1-sq.,.,urgouti, lsltIDIURlt, JiaJIOET.ilIIRE, ots.-A GENI'LENIAN AT BRISTOL wrltes.

I us. U LT, î. NF.~ it . a speci l h. f,.r 1 -AhtI %Lr s %trt IL i-., SIX ~,r a au *I.aa ,t ;r a me astjLatIul ut, tie. alde I
casest ufldaj Ila> ir aa. u il Iu,,ît,.a,î .. I lia iInl i t ltlIIf. 1 I ttlita1. its Sa1 a .iall %ail st hi bi,.t. VI I,îaî usatt BICe
ilicit.furc eiu n> tt tLMvl>Jý aua t4u-l aiL a utl~ iaa 3ailale ,a t55*.a it, i 1N. alla ltoi. utai> î,, 1vS2 uf th llt iusi.tutIz t pai n a, bau

rti ,nhIet1 itIs use tu te l'rufc3biuît ailà i.,u1 h as ilive.ta il., Lu ail %% hu lwws tsù I.- tu,.ti.h v aiiu tLht âaiIbtt.5 L I l 11t..iai laiIi, alid tt:rlefrv
suIfer frozîî ToothacRlie." cuîîlldeîîtly recolmuîlentl It.'

Sold by ail Chemists, is. 1-id. per packet.
New Book by the Rev. James Yeames.

N GL E N 0 0K;
OR, STORIES FOR THE FIRESID

B-Y THE 11EV\. JAMES YEAMES.
Contents-Hugh Bidston, Caleb Dean 's Clocli, Robert Lincent's Mis tahe, Waif Winifrec

Square, this.k 1îaIur, Fur Fitli patge 11uutîaticoîîs, coloured pictiuîe boards.

EIGHTEEN PEN CE.
F. E. LONGLEY, 39, XVAlWICK LANE, LONDON, E.C.

Oldridge's BgaIm of Columbia.
(ESTABLISHE> SIXTa YEAICS.)1

TUlE DEST mil ONLY cERTAIN RE.MEDY ever discovered for preservlng, i
atrteiagtlîit , beuîf g, ur rt-sturing Ciae CAIR. Mi JI EUSFIZ, air o IAR ,

ead.Ioçrtlîa.g theui frum turnîr.g grey. rce 3s. Gd., Cs., and lis.
C. anOi A. OLDEIDGE, 22, Wellington St, Strand, London, W.C.

AND AIL CIIF.MlSTS AND 1'EICU>IERS.
Ft r chiIdrt n It lis lsivaiusl.le, as IL forma the basis uf a nîagnificezat head of far.

Tr' .usbaldness in mature age, ansd obviates the usq of djé~s and puibuuou.s resto-
ratives.

M. LEADER GEMZ'NEDLEORK
SHETLAND, ANDALLiIAN, A.ND FLLELV %vuoIs. scortii 1ŽUERI.NtJ AND MERINO Y.URN.

PENELOPE, JAVA, AN'D OTIIER t.ASVAS"A. l'ERFORATED CARDBOAF.D. FILOSELLE, Ell,, tLIC
PRICE LISI'S POST FIRE.

9, NEW INN YARD, SHOILEDITC11, LONDON. E.C.

* h nly CRAPES whichG
REALLY WILL NOT

SPOT WITH AIN,Tarc stamnpcd RAIN-PROOF,and
GUARANTEE is attachcd

to EVERY PIECE.

FLAGS, BAIVNERS, QECORA f10.
ON SALE OJR HlIRE,

LARGEST WORKS N THE KINQDO1.
BAAIS FITTFD.

Catalogue, Olie Stamp.

H E NRY BE VI1S,
Il,, PE"aONailL}. RoAD, Ltî'DUON,

EStADLIG5HED

The Good Old English Remedy.

_________________TRY IT! IT i'qEVER FAI
Established over Fifty Years. L''I 1 1ýI U~ II 1 U DD1MAY'S (2ELEBR-L

ilm i_ SPA N;ISII WVASLr, for ]ENWIG CLE,
Tîîî"er1FiNG. and InVNSGthe BAll IreslKnown tlaroixghout the world. For upwards of haif a century EAYE'S îsV. oH, -'r IL . sîs GMt.1, is a f lftn

WORSDELL'S PILLS have been esteemed as the Best Medicine for ý.#ii (d fu pjiomotaîj; fliv. 1,îovth. IL.
raînoving ail scurf axîd diuîdrul!, lemtiug ti

the Prevention and Cure of Disoase. Their timoly use ronders the paure and hcaiih> -in Etsties, 28 (a andI.

Doctor unneoessary. Sold everywhere at is. lItd., 2s. 9d., & 4s. 6d. pe rbox. ma or iltaiess fEeyr.lEleo etf

F E. LONGLEY, Printer, 39, Warivick-lane, Londin, March, 1878.
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